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HouseMembersIn
Final Arguments
On Sales Levy

O'Daniel's TransactionTax,t)ffered
As Substitute, TurnedDown Again;
Governor Himself Asks Rejection

AUSTIN, May 4 UPh-T-ho homo once Wore turned "thumb down"
1 on Gov. W. Leo O'DanlcPi transaction levy today, then squaredaway

for final arguments on the Bales-
amendmentfavored by the

The transactionstax was offered asa substitute forthesenatepro
posal. While house members wero debating It, chief executive
sent them a messageurging rejection. It now is so late In tho session,
he reasoned, thetransactionslevy has no chanceof passage.

Notwithstanding argumentsof Itep. Abo Mays ot Atlanta that the
govo.-no- r was repudiating his own plan, the houserejected the substi-
tute, 102 to 30.

Another effort to kill the sales-natur- al tax measure
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MAXIM LITVINOFF

New Foreign
Affairs Chief

ForRussia
MOSCOW, May 4 UP) Vyach-

eslaff Molotoff, Soviet Russia's
premier and Joseph

SUUnrlgEthand'"man, took over
the direction of soviet foreign af
fairs today, replacing the veteran
Maxim Lltvlnoff, who had been an

--important figure nt International
conferencesfor nearly 20 years.

Lltvlnoff, father of the soviet
policy of collective security nnd
the managainst whom some of
the heaviest artillery of nail
propaganda lias thundered for
years partly because he Is
Jewish was"released"last night
from his duties as commissarof

' foreign affairs.
The appointment of Molotoff

was front-page-d by Moscow morn-
ing newspapers,without comment,
while a four-lin- e Item on back
pages reportedLltvlnoff had asked
to be relieved of the post.

The radio announcementyester-
day ' said he had been "released
from his duties at his .own re--

Many foreign observersbelieved
a vital, turn in Russian foreign
policy had come.

But what effect It would have

See SOVIET, Page 0, Col. 3

AMBASSADOR TO
ARGENTINA NAMED

WASHINGTON, May i UP)
President Roosevelt nominated
Norman Armour of New Jersey to-

day to ,be ambassadorto Argentina.
Armour, S3, was born in England

of American parents. A career
diplomat ot nearly 27 years experr
ience, he now Is ambassador to
Chile.

After getting a law degree at
Harvard and becoming a member
of the bar of New Jersey,Armour
turped to diplomacy, serving first
In the American embasyIn Vienna
In 1912.

A temponry Injunction restrain-
ing the T. J, Tldwell shows from
operating any gambling or gaming

.deviceson its properties In Howard
county was obtained Wednesday
evening by District Attorney Mar-tel- le

McDonald nnd County Attor-
ney Jpa A. Fnucctt

Judge Cecil Colllngs, In granting
the temporary restraining order,
set a hearing for May 8. However,
it was. considered probablethat no
hearing would be necessary inas-
much as the carnival will end Us
one-wee-k stand here Saturday
evening.

The petition did not allege speci-

fic operation of any gamingdevices
but asked th&t any attempts to op-

eratesuch equipmenton tho carni-
val properties be forestalled.

The district and county attorneys
Indicated action was In line
with an drive which
headedup hero in January with a
request by the grand jury that
strict attention be paid to the

o gamingdevicesand B'tti-blln- f;

locally. Howard county con

natural resource tax constitutional
senate.

the

resource was

the

I beaten, 84 to 42. Advocatesneed
100 votes In order to submit It to
the people August IB.

Pending- when tho' "housewent to
lunch was a proposed amendment
to relegallzehomo race betting'un
der local option. Advocates ad
mitted it probably would be de
feated. -- A proposal to legalize skill
marble machinesunder local option'
was killed, 92 to 40.

The transactions tax substitute
was offered by Mays, one-tim- e

close friend ot the governor but
who severalweeks ago assailed cer
tain of his actions.

The proposal'under considera-
tion In the house was a revised
version of the senateplan for a
2 per cent sales tax and 25 per
cent boosts In natural resource
levies. The most Important
change thus far made by the low-
er branch wasexemptionof food;
clothes costing less than $5 and
medicines from the saleslevy.
Mays contended thesales-natur-

rcs6urce tax proposalwas "not for
the purposeof helping the old folks
but to protect the special Interests
by putting a celling on natural
resource taxes."

"If we ndopt it, he continued,
"we not only will be selling out
the old people but also, future
legislatures because they will be
powerless to - boost natural re-
source levies to finance social
security servlecs."
While the house was considering

the Mays substitute, O'Danlel sent
in a messageurging its rejection.

"It is unreasonablato believe,
he said, "that you could substitute
this plan or any other new and
different plan, regardless of how
meritorious the plan might be. and
secure for it the approval of both
the house and the senate In the
short time remaining of this regu
lar scheduled120-da-y session."

The governor said:
"On January 18th, almost four

months ago, I recommended a gen
eral transactions tax as a means
of financing old age pensions and
otherssocial security services. I
thought then and I think now this
Is a good plan.

"Out regardlessof my opinion
of the plan, committeesof both
thebouseand the senaterejected
same and the senate has,' after
careful andserious consideration,
passedS. J. B. No. 12, your house
committeehas modified and Im-

proved S. J. R. No. 12 and you
noW haye S. J. R. No. 12 before
you for consideration,
"x x x I believe the real friends

of old age pensions should support
S. J. R, No. 12 as already passed
by the senateand as recommended
by your own house committee,with
such perfecting amendmentsas In 8
your judgment are desirable, and
not join in any movementto sub-
stitute any different plan at this
late date and crucial moment.
X X X

IAN QUIZZED ABOUT
FROME CASE, FREED

AUSTIN, May 4 UP) Statepolice
annquncedtoday an Itinerant rail
road- brakeman arrestedin Denver
for questioning in connectionwith
the slaying of Mrs. Weston ir,
Frome andher daughter,Nancy, in
West Texas a year ago had been
released.

Homer Garrison,Jr., police direc
tor, said Texas rangers were con
vinced the man had an air-tig- ht

alibi.

cerns operating questionable me-
chanisms at that time removed
them,

R;utlr- - operation of the T. J.
Tldwell carnival was not affected
In iny way by the order. Riding
apparatusand shows may continue
to function without operation.

Exploded:
By HOWARD W. BLAKES LEE
Associated l'ress Science Editor

ALPINE, May 4 CD Discovery
that,telling the age ot r tree by
the number of its ring I like
trying to tell a woman' age by
her looks wa announcedtoday
to the southwestern division of
the American Associationfor the
Advancementof Science,

The discovery upsets one of
man' oldest beliefs that treesput
on one ring each year. They are
lslhle when the trunk of a tree

Court Issues-Injunctio-
n Against

GamblingDevicesAt Carnival

HugeFundFor
NavyDebated
In TheHouse

MeasureGills For
New Battleships

WASHINGTON, May 4
(AP) House debateon the

record-breakin-g $770,473,241
navy appropriation opened
today with a declarationby
one of its sponsors thatwhile
the current European war
crisis does not justify the
huge expenditure"it is part
of our domain that is ulti
mately at stake."

"Cannot Avoid The Issue"
Chairman Scrugham (D-No- of

the house navalappropriationssub-
committee, made this statement
while recommendingenactmentof
the bill carrying funds to startcon
struction of 23 new warships, In-
cluding two 45,000-to- n battleships.
and ooo additional airplanes.,

Scrugham said: "It seems plain
that our country must now accel
erate our defense preparations
while there Is time to meet the
eventualities."

He declared,however, the Unit-
ed Statesmust "defend democra-
cy by opposing war, unlessforced
upon us by the absolutenecessity
of defending the American conti-
nent.''
Saying this country owns or con

trols one-ha-lf the world's raw ma
terials, Scrugham' declared the
United States "cannot avoid tho
Issue."

"It Is part of our domain that
Is ultimately at stake," he said.
"The United StatesIs the world's
largest producer,largest consum-
er andlargest distributor of these
raw materials. Any approach to
equalization with other nations
means a shift of sovereigntyon
an unthinkable scale."
Meanwhile, Senator Vandenberg

h) prepared for introduc
tion in the senatea bill to
the expired "cash and carry" clause
of the neutrality act.

Debate on the naval appropria
tion bill began as soon as the ap-
propriations committee presentedit
to the house.

"Although the committee cut
$19,956,212 from the budget esti-
mates, the hlige supply bill still
carried $142,876,017morethan the
navy's current nnnrohrlatlon.
'Apart from, tjie, dfrcct npproprlo.j,
J f 1 1js At. - ft.ltnuns rcvuiiiiiiiiiu, mo rum uiu
See NAVY FUNDS, Tg. 6, Col. 2

INSTALLATION
RITES SLATED

BY ELKS UNIT
Installation of an Elks lodge in

Big Spring will be accomplished

here Tuesday evening when ap-

proximately 50 local businessmen
will be formally inducted Into the
organization. '

Mark A. Ferryt secretaryof tno
Amarlllo club, who has been here
since Monday assisting In pre-
liminary organization details,
said that the Amarlllo degree
teamwould be hereTuesdayeve-

ning to conduct the Installation
and Initiation for the new lodge.
The meeting has been called for
p. m. in the Crawford ballroom

and entertainment and arrange-
ments arc In charge of Oscar
Gllckman.

Perry said that it was probable
that the Sweetwater lodge would
send a group of representatives
here for the affair.

Many of those who were mem-
bers of the highly active Elk
lodge here In the early 20' have
signed to becomemembers of tho
new unit. Several signing were
members in Elk units in other
towns.
Pending organization following

the installation ceremonies, Ira L.
Thurman Is serving as secretary
pro tern.

HENDERSON APPROVED
FOR POST ON SEC

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP) The
Senate confirmed without dlsent
today the nomination ot Leon
Henderson, old economist,
to be a member of the securities
commission.

Henderson will succeedWilliam
O. Douglas, now an associatejus-
tice of the supreme court

Hendersonnow Is executive sec-

retary of the monopoly Investigat
ing committee. He Is expected to
continue his work with the com
mittee after he takes his securities
commission post.

Is sawed In two.
Trees were discovered In Texus

that put on five a year. Hardly
any were found tliat failed to add
at least two annually.

The discovery does not exactly
scrap all man's tree ring lore.
It shows somethingnot suspect-
ed before that the marking rep-
resent not only ages but other
complication In. the life of a
tree In tho climate where It grew.

The first result will be to re-
examine somesensationaldiscov

HITLER BIDDING FOR NEW ALLIES '

HITLER OFFERS yMZPrT'
yftfrffi&'l

PACtS TO THESE WyA. JA t-- ,
I SIMLTAUSLY j
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This map outlines a proposalGermany offered in mutual
pacts In an effort to strengthenIts ties with nearby no-

tions, and equally Important, to Isolate Poland. Permission was
given Unbind to fortify the Aaland Island on the condition that
the Finnscommit themselvesto neutrality In eventof war, It was
understood. Sweden would Join In tho fortification.

Europe
Speech

Tone Of Beck's AddressLikely To
Determine Hitler'sNextMove

BERLIN, May 4 CP) A diplomat with intimate knowledgeof the
German situation expressedthe conviction today that the tone ot Pol-
ish Foreign Minister Joseph Beck's speech tomorrow would decide
whether war fears again would be lifted from Europe for the time
being or whether Adolf Hitler would take almost Immediate action
againstthe Free City of Danzig and Pomorzo (tho Polish Corridor).

If Heck I moderateand leaves the door open for negotiations be-
tween Germanyand Poland,this sourcepredicted,the specterot war

once more will have been banish
ed.

British and Italian diplomacy, it
was believed in .reliable, quarters.

PARIS, May 4 CP) France re-

newed her pledge of support to
Poland today on the ova of Pol-

ish Foreign Minister Joseph
Beck's reply to Adolf Hitler's de-

mands for Danzig and a rbute
through the Polish .Corridor.

Foreign Minister Georges Bon-
net assured Polish Ambassador
Jules Lukasiewicz France stood
firmly by Its alliance nnd main-
tained all recent promisesto aid.
Poland If her Independence were

--threatened.

were urging the Polish statesman
to make every concession compati-
ble, with national dignity.

The diplomat,however, gave his
opinion that If Beck should dis-

regard these warnings and de-

liver an uncompromisingspeech,
then German troops may bo ex-

pected to march against Danzig
and Pomorzealmost Immediately.
He said he had authoritative in

formation that German armies in
East Prussia were ready tor action
at any moment.

See EUROPE,Page 0, Col. 1

ELAINE WON'T

WONDERS ABOUT

recent years which
rings showed apparent

dates vanished

centuries
cycles

shifts.
of oldest tree,

which rings start-
ed grow

right, Is
assurance.

Clock

Awaiting
By Beck

Agreement,
ShutdownOf
Mines Seen

NEW May 4 A

shut of nation's
Industry, ex-

ceptions, midnight Friday
assuredtoday John L. Lewis,

chief and president of
United Workersof America.
Lewis union's

policy committee n
action to stoppagewhich

had ordered.
Lewis 120,000 miners would

added to 838,000 have
been Idle April 1

contract with bituminous op-

erators In Appalachian
expired.
Lewis statement followed action

operatorsand miners negot
iating committee reporting failure

MINE STRIKE, 8, 1

TALK, BUT JOHN

THE $300,000

Reed, TexasTechnological col-

lege, Lubbock, Tex. Dr. Clock Is
scientists worked

with original group
of Arizona where

calendar started.
Some heavy spring frosts In

Texas
the 'changeable nature

of rings. Frosts were found
mark a tree with different kind

"ring," n Jagged broken
thsuecells. This found under

microscope,
Willi the of severefrosts

NEW YORK, May 4 Elaine Barrle, wife of 67-

year-ol-d actor JohnBarrymore, secluded herself In her apartment to
day and refusedto dltcus husband'ssuits for a separation and
an accountingof $300,000.

Her only comment on charge she had conspired to "defraud
and deceive" declarutlonj

There Is no hope of a reconclllatldn time."
The "great profile" she married four years after a cross-countr- y

romance,was more vocal.
At Sioux City, Iowa, Barrymore, who Is touring with the comedy,

"My Dear Children," said nlghtt
"Well, there Is $300,000 scattered around'somewhere and It I best

to know where It
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BarterPlan
Is TakenUp

By Britain
ReportedRcntly To
Negotiate Agree-
ment With U. S

WASHINGTON, May 4

(AP) SenatorByrnes (D- -

SCJ said toUay London had
advised the' United States
that Great Britain was inter
estedin negotiating a barter
agreementfor American cot-

ton.
Cotton For Rubber

Byrnes recently outlined a plan
by which this country would bar
ter surplus cotton for rubber and
tin held by Great Britain and other
countries. Preliminary negotiations
have been under way In London,

The South Carolinasenator told
reporters today the barter propoa
al was "meeting a .favorable recep
tion In London.

"The first effort was to see
whether Great BrtStln would be
Interestedin tho barterproposal,"
Byrnes said. "I think It Is Justi-
fied to say that Great Britain
has expressedan Interest In theJ
plan and In negotiatingon agree-
ment.'
Today's Information, Byrnes said,

was tho first definite word Great
Britain was interested. Previously
he said it merely was known talks
were under way.

Thus far,-- Byrnes said, the Lon-
don conversationshave centered
on the possibility of trading
American cotton for British rub-
ber. He said tin might enter the
discussions later.
He reported Information coming

to him was that no decision had
been reachedon how much cotton
might be Involved. It was possible,
he. said, a small amount might be
Involved in the. Immediate future,
but continuing trading might dis-
pose of large amountsof the com-
modity.

Byrnes said that If anv legis-
lation was necessaryto carry out
the barter plan, It would be con-
sidered If and when a barter
treaty with Great Britain Is sent
to tho senatefor ratification.
In his. opinion, the senator said,

tho only legislationnecessarywould
be an act authorizing the..govern
ment to dispose or surplus cotton
stocks now held as security for
loans to growers.

'HOME TOWN'

hc::rsgo to
sylvia pond '

Big Spring's contestants in the
West Texas chamberof commerce
My Home Town" oratory contest

will be Sylvia Pond.
Sylvia, high school senior and

daughterof Mrs. Eula Pond,was

ranked top spenkcr In n field of
eight by Judges who heard tho
local eliminations at the high
school - auditorium Wednesday
night. Named as first and sec
ond alternateswere Brittle Elmo
Neil) and Delilah Williams. Oth
ers who spoke all of them train
ed by Mrs. Thurman Gentry-w-ere

Jacqueline Lewis, Dewltt
Gllllland, Ed Watson, Velma Ray
and Chcsslo Miller.
Miss Pond will compete with

representativesof other West Tex
as towns some 12S are expected
at the WTCC conventionin Abilene
May Cash awards and
college scholarships,along with
silver trophy, will go to the win
ner there.

The Home Town talks are five-minu-te

orations, prepared by the
contestants themselves, outlining
the advantagesof the homo town
of each.

COAHOMA MAN IS
INJURED IN CRASH

Willie Joiner of Coahoma is In
the, Big Spring hospital for treat
ment of laceration aboutthe face
and head and body,bruisesreceived
when his car collided with. another
one mile east of Coahoma Wednes
day afternoon about 4:30 o'clock.1
The other car, driven by a Mr.
Shaw ot Odessa, was going east,
according to report. HI seven-year-o- ld

daughter, '

who received
medical treatmentat the Big Spring
hospital, sustained scalp wounds,
but wa not rlouly injured. She to
ha been dismissed.

TheAge
known for several year, It was
possible to know the exact time
between frost rings. In between
the frosts were supposedly "an-
nual" ring, with virtually, aiway
too many of them.

Weather maps Indicated the
reasonfor tho extra ring. It ap-

peareda tree lays down a com-
pleted ring whenever its water
supply runs low, and starts a new
one when it gets rain again. This
accounted forseveral appearing
In one year In the recent dust
bowl douth.

II

WelcomeMoisture
Is General Over
This Territory

'Slow RainsHelp To Relieve Drouth
Conditions; Fall Heaviest In

"
Glasscock, Mitchell,Scurry

u J

Haiti, "Varying from a general soaUlnr "In Glnsscoctc cohSFv Is a
light slow drlzxlo In Howard and
Wednesday night ana Thursday morning to bring partial react fre
extendedspring drouth.

In Big Spring, the precipitation was light, amounting to only M
to 1 p. m, accordingto the MS, Experiment Farm gauge. Over the
county tho fall was spotted,but hardly more than a half an Inch In
any locality except tho ibutnwpstem tip.

Best rains were reported In Glasscock county. At GardenCity
total of 1.70 Inches was registeredand the fall Over the county varied
from nn inch and one third In lightest sectionsto as high as ttaes
Inches. In every Instance, according to reports, ranchershast enough

to tiring out grass and weeds ana
relievo ranchers hard hit by dryi
weather.

Intermittent sprinkles,starting at
7 p. m. Wednesday,gave Stanton
and Martin county approximately
half an Inch. Puddleswere' stand
ing and ditcheswero running small
streams.
'Ackerly, apparently oiice more

located in a "dry spot," had little

BOISE CTTV, Oklo., May 4 liP)
Cimarron county, the-- western

tip of the Oklahoma Panhandle,
enjoyed Its third consecutive day
of soaking rainfall today while
the rest of the state hoped for re-

lief from a serious spring
drouth.

more than a heavy mist, although
heavier showers wero reported to
tho east and west,

Coahoma reported little less
than half an Inch from a heavy
drizzle that started at 4 a. m.
Thursday. Reports coming Into
that placo told of more intense
rains to the east and slightly
heavier showersto the north to-

ward Vincent
However, there was a strip of

country about eight' to 10 miles
wide, extendingfrom a point north
of Coahoma westward across the
county to take in Center Point,

Gay Hill, tho northern ifart
of tho Folrview area uid Highway,
already had previous snowers
amounting to as high a ' tnree
inches in places.

Mitchell and Scurry counties
had about an Inch of moisture

- rind Snyderreported some hall" in.
n downpour which visited that
place Wednesdayevening. Front
one to two Inches fell over tho
Lubbock area nnd a similar
amount was recordednt Brown
field to givo It tho heaviest fall
since 1037. Abilene, with overcast
skies, had measuredonly .02 of
an Inch Thursday afternoon, but
had .23 of an Inch In a Wednes-
day shower.
Most of the mid-We- st Texasarea

continued cloudy with, mist or
drlzzlo Thursday afternoon. The
forecast was for partly cloudy
weather,

Girl Debaters Go
To Austin Tourney

Big Spring high school' girl do
abtera,champion team ot the dis
trict and region In lnterscholastlo
league eliminations, left Thursday
afternoon for Austin to represent
this section of West Texas In the
state finals. The girls, Nettljean
Carter and Jacqueline Faw, wero
accompanied by George Gentry,
high school principal, and Miss
Elolso Haley, debate coach.

First debateround starts Friday
afternoon, with finals scheduled
for Saturday afternoon. Tentatlvo
arrangementsaro being made, ac-

cording to word from Austin, for
the girl champions of the state
meet to meet the boy tltllst, In a
featured debate on a radio broad
cast Tho students thisyear are
arguing the Issuo of a state sales
tax. Nettljean and Jacqueline,
who have made an outstandingrec-
ord thl year, recently won the
regional tournament at Abilene,
with victories on both the affirma
tive and negativesides of the ques
tion.

The move was
gathering steam Thursday, as
arovcr C. Dunham, chairman ot a
campaign to registerBig Spring
folk for the West' .Texas chamber
of commerce conventionat Abilene,
appointed a list of team captains

direct a selling drive next Thurs
day.

Of
Trees In the Texas experiment

received some natural rains and
also some Irrigation.

Dr. Clock found evidence that
whena tree receivescontinuously
adequatemoisture ail summer,it
may lay down only one. sharply
defined annual ring,

In addition to those that came
with each period of moisture In
a summer,bs observed many par-
tial rings, which he namedtense.
They appear as t result ef wm.

Identified upsetsIn tkt HtMug ot
tree ,

Martin counties, covered tMs re

TEXAS METEOR
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This I what th stater
recorded on a falling meteor
In South Texas. However, ex-

cited hundredsof folk In Hous-
ton nnd othercities saw Kumy
omens in the meteor's trail.
One saw "Hitler" in letters M
miles high, another saw "war,"
spelled out plainly while
democrat saw "F. D. X." svM
a Townsend planner f2M.n

GroupFavors
LarfferSum
For Farmers

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP) A
$378,000,000 Increase In farm ap-
propriations was annroved today
by a senatesubcommittee.

Chairman Russell (D-G- a) said-
this amount had beenadded to the
j&sd.uw.uoo voted by the hotiM
moro than a month ago.

Russell said the senate grotty
approved a $223,000,080 Increase
for "parity payments," SU3,Mv
000 additional for the administra-
tion's farm surplus removal pro-
gram, $25,000,000 additional frthe farm tenancy act ami $1
000,000 additional for other agri-
cultural department activities.
Russell saidthe full senate ap

propriations committeewouldinWt
tomorrow to consider these in
creases which the subcommltts
voted after weeks of hearing.

Although funds were provMe
to carry out a government
sidy program for cotton eiputs,
Russell said thecommittee ttM u

See FARM LAW, Pg. 6, Col.

ANOTHER GAVEL
WASHINGTON, May 4 UP)-- Vim

President Garner, returning to his
office after a slight attack of lursw
bago, was given his 175th gavel ta
day.

The gavel, made of wood taken
from the home of President Mc
Klnley at Canton, Ohio, was pres
ented by RepresentativeSeccombe

and spokesmenfor tts
Canton chamberof commerce.

Big Spring Is seeking the 1940
WTCC conclave, and for that roe.-s-on

clvlo leader aro hoping to
mako an outstanding showing at
Abilene. Dunhamsaid he hoped t
sell at least COO registrations here,
The badgesare V, and admit Ute
wearer to all programs and fes-
tivities during tho three-da-y con-
vention. Enough badgeswill hays"
to bs sold, Dunham pointedout, to
permit 'registration of band uea.
bar and entertalnrr who will
represent the city at Abilene.

A mammoth motorcade to the.
convention city is planned for
May 10, second day of the gather
ing, ts

Dunham and his estates thr
are eight of there, with aett super-
vising canvassingIn a speeiiw dis-
trict of the city wart to confer
at 4:30 Thursday' aftern&o to
select their workers; Mot tfcaA
120 name fef vo bsenooMullad. jtad

500 WTCC RegistrantsFromCity
To BeSoughtIn Whirlwind Drive

A Tree

a whirlwind drive U. dWu: W n

Thursday of Ht week, Th sols
captainsaro Albert M0hc, p
Hudson. Cal Bsykln. CUff WfW.
Xt U..l.l. TBI . mi.Ji ...W

-- roil ami vurj
U
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Miss EeneStewart
And E. G. Shuck
To Many Sunday

To announce the approaching
mnrrloRO of Rene Stewart and E.
Q. Shuck on Sunday,May 7th, Mrs.

JcaneCraig- entertainedwith a re
ception-te-a In the Colonial Hostess
Room Tuesday.

Miss Stewart Is the daughter of
Mrs. Harriett Stewart of--El Paso
and of Walter J. Stewart of San
Antonio, In tho receiving lino were

Mrr. Craig; Miss Stewart, Mrs.
Byron Housewrlght,and Mrs. R, H,
Martin, Jr.

Mrs. Victor Holllday presidedat
the table and Mrs. Housewrlghtat
tre bride s. book. To disclose the
announcement, favors of sweetpca
corsageswero presented to the
guestsand a pennant printed with
the names "Rene and Eddie" was
discovered in the flowers.

Gifts were received from Miss
Helen Duley, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. Fannie Hodgrs, Mrs. D. W.
Carnett, Mrs. Kitty Nail, Mrs. W.
M. Gage, Mrs. Housewrlght, Mrs.
balton Mitchell, Mrs. Joe Black,
Mrs. Baga Maxwell, Mrs. Bert
Shlve, Mrs. Leo Hayes, Mrs. Ralph
Ramsey,Mrs. S. I Sain, Mrs. Hol-
liday, Irene Dempsey, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs.
JakeBishop, Dixie Bllssard, Marie
Weeg, Mrs. Martin, andFrost Drug
Company.

DR. LYONS 17Tooth Powder,23c Size
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SetaAxthile Club Meets
With Mrs. L. Brothers

Mrs. Llge Brothers was hoetev
to the Sew Awhlto club when it met
in her homo Wednesday for an
afternoon of sewing.

SOAP

TRUE

Tho hostess served sweet
course and others attending were
Mrs. W. C. Carroll, Mrs. W. D,
Lovelace, Mrs. Malvln King, Mrs,
Don Mason, Mrs. RUpert Wilson
Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. Leo Hare,
Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs. Joe Howell
Mrs. E. B. Curtis ' and Mrs. B. A.
Brlggs were guests.

Mis. Brown to be next hostess
bcr home, 700 Lancaster.

Mr. And Mrs. Cole
HonoredWith A
Farewell Shower

To honor Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cole,
who were leave Thursday for
Dallas to make their home, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Whitney entertained
with a dinner-bridg- e and handker--
chief shower at the Settles hotel
Wednesdayand included members
of the Harmony Bridge club.

v s di- -

9 l
m

a

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boatler were
guestsand Walter Wilson and Mrs.
Seaman Smith won high scortt
KOscs decorated tho room.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Cole. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.
Mr. ai.d "Mrs. Boyd McDaniel, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. SeamanSmith, Mrs. Harvle
Clay, Mrs. Hugh Dubberly and the
host and hostess.

TREATS
t r FOUNTAIN

Aj

Is
In

to

Hudson Bay
TOWELS

2 19'
ISO ilk rn. fee

Live Rubber
GLOVES

TTMS 4 a
4 .

Fresh epality,
tufkba.

6KSIZE

CAMAY

Delphians Study
"City Supremacy"
In WednesdayMeet

Mrs. Curtis Driver led the pro
gram on "Tho City Supremacyin
History" when tho Delphian Society
met Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. C. E. Talbott.

Other taking part on tho pro
gram were Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
Monroo Johnson, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Ben McCulloUgh, Mrs.
Albert Mrs. C. W. Nor
man, Mrs. L. S. Jr Mrs,
T. O. Pharr, Mrs. C. E. Talbott,
Mrs. IL W. Smith, Mrs. Lee O
Rogers, Mrs. Robert Schermcr--
horn, Mrs. C. J. . Staples, Mrs. A.
Swartz and Mrf. W. N. Thurston.

Approximately 30 attended and
Mrs. Swartz Is to bo the next
hostess, 421 East Park.

Mrs. McEtccn Entertains
Ely See Club In

Mrs. Lee Rogers won high score
and Mrs. R. B. Bliss second high
when Mrs. R. R. McEwen enter
tained the Ely See club with a
luncheon-bridg- e in her home Wed
nesday.

Tnetable was centered with a
bowl of panslesand roses decorat-
ed the living room.

Others were Mrs. Vic
tor Ashley, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
Jimmle Beale", Mrs. Bob Wegener,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Mrs. Wagenor
is to be next hostess.
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting!

FRIDAY
LONE STAR LODGE to meetat

2:30 o'clock at the W. aW. hall.

Royal Neighbors will meet at 4
o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.

FiremenLadies
Initiate Two
Into Order

To appoint committees for corn;

ing affairs and to Initiate Miss
Mauryne Shultz and MissLeta Mae
Wilson, members of Firemen La
dles' met Wednesdayat the W, O,

W. hall
Mrs. Flora Jones, Mrs. Dora

Sholto and Mrs. Willie Pyle were
named on" tho committee for the
Four Brotherhoodpicnic in August
Mrs. Annlo Wilson, Mrs. Iva John.
son and Mrs. Pattie Manion wero
appointedas a committeeIn charge
of the firemen's and auxiliary to
the firemen's barbecue tho last of
May.

Attending were Gladys Slusser,
Mrs. Susie Welson, Mrs. Ada Arfc
old, Mrs. Birdie Adams. Ruth
Arnold, Mr. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Ina
McGowan, Mrs. Mamie Lovelady,
Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs. Opal
Rush, Mrs; Martha Moody. Mrs.
Alma Wilson, Mrs. Greta Shultz
and Mrs. Maude Waters.

Helena Eublnstcin's

World-Famou- s

Water Lily

CleansingCream

Beg. $2.00'Jar
This WeekOnly

Thousandsof women all over
the world prefer 'this cream
to all others would never be
without It even at Its regular
price of 2.00! Now, for one
week only, Hadame Rubin-
stein puts it within the reach
of every budget. An exquis-

itely smooth, cool, fragrant
cream, containing the actual
essencesof water Illy buds.
The perfect cleansing1cream
for summer use. Try it now,

while this special price Is In

effect, and discover for your-

self what a lovely, radiant
complexion Its regular use
will give you.

30 SIZE
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When kt Cream And Grapefruit Go 'High Hat'
When you want to perk up a

dinner, when you want to give the
family a. new treat, but cspoclally
when you want to serve a sophis
ticated meal turn to Baked Alas
ka.

It's Ice creamand cake, but you'd
nevor rccognlzo It. It's a heap of
toasted snow with a flavor
luxurious as Its appearance.And
y6u can blend Into It any of
sprlnc's delicious fresh fruits or
berries.

First, Get A Board
This Is tho way to mako an

Alaska. First select a small plank
Thread or broiling board will 3o5.

Placo a one-inc- h layer of angel
food or snonfre cake on tho plank
and top it with a hard-froze- n brick
of ico cream. Then seal top ana
sides with a sweetenedmeringue,

'

Now for tho final touch: Pop It
a moderate oven or under a

broiler andcook until brown Just
about four minutes. Transfer It to
n chilled platter and servo pronto.

If you mako the Ice cream your
self, see that It Is very hard ana
keep It chilled until serving time.
If you buy ice cream kept frozen
by dry ice, you will have no trou
ble at all.

For Individual services scoop out
sponge cakes and fill with straw-
berry Ice cream. Top with sweet--

BAKED ALASKA ORATE-FBUT- T

Select medium-larg- e, smooth-sklone-d

Florida grapefruit. Cut
each grapefruit in half. Core, cut-
ting out more of the center than
usual. Remove seeds.Cut around
each section and sprinkle with
augtfr. Chill thoroughly. When
ready to serve, put about two

tablespoonsof Ice cream
In center cavity of cach grapo-frult,;

Cover completely with
meringue.Placeon board covered
with jwhlte paper and brown
quickly In hot oven (450 degrees
F.). Slip from paper onto serving
dish and serve Immediately as
dessert.

MERINGUE
(For 1 large or 6 small halves)
3 egg whites
4 tbsps. powderedsugar
1--2 tljsp lemon juice
Beai'gg.whitesuntil stiff. Add

sugari gradually and continue
Add lemon Juice;

ened fresh berries, then maskwith
meringue and bake.

PineappleOr Raspberry
Pineapple ice cream used for

covering, angel food cake and

LocalStudentsAt
Galveston Rally
Of Home Makers

Three Big Spring high school
homemakingstudents and their' in-
structorswere in Galveston Thurs-
day to participate In the annual
state rally for the Future Home
Makers of Texas.

Those representing Big Spring
areRetaBigony, third yearstudent,
Blllle Gillmore, second year stu-
dent; and' Nellie Gray, who Is com-
pleting her first year in the home--
making activity. The girls won the
right to make the trip In competi
tion with other girls in the local
classes.

Accompanying them were Flor-
ence McAIIster and Lillian Jordan,
Instructors, and W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent of schools. The
group Is due to return here late
Sunday.

PianoPupils Give A
Recital In Home .Of
Mrs. McGinnis

Ingredients. Dyes

I

into

heaping

beating.

Piano BUDils of Mrs. Rov Wilson
eniertaweawitn a recital Wednes-
day In the home of Htm. T. Tl Mn.
uinnis ana inciuaed readlnn and
singing.

Taking part were Lorstt Rush,
iarry umitn iscnois. ciaiieePettv.

JeanetteFay Bvers. Maudla Man
Wilson, StellaJean Turk, and Bet
ty jou xacuinnis.

Melba Jean 'ndersonand I.vnell
Bulllvah Rave readlnn and Beth
McGinnis sang. Attending were
airs, u, w. Mcuregor, Mrs. J. T.
Bell. Mrs. M. E. Anderson. Mrs. E.
B. Sullivan. Mrs. J. E. Kltt. Mr.
R. a IJoyd, Mrs. R. C Williams,
Airs. u. Im Husn, Airs. R. JJ. Mc
Millan, Helen Montgomery, and
winirrea aivis or Ht. Louis, Mo.

r90 BLEACHES MAKE
CUmtEFWHITE ?

fOME-VLEAC-HEf

WEMOyE STAINS',
WUT BlUttf
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Grapefruit goeshigh hat whenIt's turned Into these foam-creste- d

Baked Alaskas.

spread with a layer of preserves,
then coveredwith, meringue,make

superlative dessert.
Tou may prefer RaspberryAlas

ka. Use raspberry Ice cream on
sponge cake and add shredded
toasted almonds to the meringue.
Cherry Alaska Is timely. Place
cherry Ice cream on angel food or
sponge cake andcover with a little
thick, cherry sauce before apply
ing tho meringue. Fresh peaches.
too,

to

are grand.
Tou can dress up these desserts
your heart's content. Sprinkle

little cinnamon andbrown sugar
over the top, or add some shredded

Mrs. Ellington And
Mrs. InkmanWin
Bridge Round

Mrs. W. W. Inkman won high
score and Mrs. E. O. Ellington re
ceived second high score for the
round of games held during, the
year, It was announcedWednesday
when the PioneerBridge club met
In the homeof Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Guestswere Mrs. I E. Parmley,
Mrs. J. E. Friend, andMrs. Wll
liam T. Tate. Mrs. Joye Fisher was
named chairman for the next
round.

High score for guests went to
Mrs. Tate-- and Mrs. R, C Strain
won club, high score.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs; C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. Joye Fish
er, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs,
Shine Philips, and Mrs. F. Van
Gieson.

Mrs. Strom Entertains
Ideal Bridge Club
With Luncheon

Mrs. Sam Baker and Mrs. W. H.
Bennett were guests when Mrs,
Carl Strom entertained the Ideal
Bridge club with a luncheon and
party at the Settleshotel Wednes
day.

Mrs. Bennett won guest high
score and Mrs. R. Richardson

high score for club mem
bers.

The luncheontable was centered
with a bouquetof rose buds.

Others presentwere Mrs. I W.
Croft, Mrs. It. T. Piner, Mrs. Andy
Brown, Mrs. M. M. Edwards,and
Mrs. JoeOgden. Mrs. Ebb Hatch Is
to be the next hostess.

Daisy Sewing Club
VotesTo Meet
OnceA Month

Voting to meet the first Wednes
day In each month until fall, mem
bers' of the Daisy Sewing club
were entertained with a plcnlo In
the park Wednesdayby Mrs. Fred
Simpson.

Gameswere playedand members
went through the museum. Mrs.
Frank Doe and Mrs. Ira Bbroyer
were guests.

Others attending were Mrs. Har
ry Montgomery, Mrs. Dora Scott,
Mrs. E. C. Gaylor, Mrs. R. L. Cal
lihan, Mrs. C. R. Thompson, Mrs.
W. D. Rowland and Mrs. J. A,
Westmoreland.

Ruth And Peggy Thomas
Entertain Variety Club

Kitty Robertssang severalselec
tions and a business meeting was
held when the Variety club met
recently In the home of Ruth and
Peggy Thomas. The hostesses
served a salad course and other
attending were Frnnpta Tingle,
Emma Ruth Stripling, Dorothy
Smith, Doris-en-d JanetBankion.

Di Lee O. Rogers
Dentist

Announces the Opening

of his offices In
Suite 404-40- 5 J? oleum Building

f- c- Phone28

nutmeats and candled orange peel
to the meringue. Cocoanut also
gives a fluffy coating and browns
deliciously.

, Jjot Of Meringue
You will needplenty of merlnguo.

It must form, a coating at least 2
Inches thick to protect the Ice
cream. For a quart brick of cream
beat four egg whites stiff, and a
quarter of a teaspoon of salt, then
slowly beat in half a cup of granu-
lated sugar and continue beating
until the mixture is very creamy.
A few drops of lemon and almond
extracts should be mixed with the
meringue.

FriendshipClass
Names New Group
CaptainsAt Meet

To elect threenew group captains
andfor a luncheon, membersof the
First Baptist Friendship class met
Tuesdayat the Church-Grou-p

captains include Mrs. C.

Chaney, Mrs. Ervln Daniels, Mrs.
Arnold Sydler, and Mrs. I. D. Fish-
er.

Others attending the luncheon
were Mrs. R. C. Hltt, Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, Mrs. Pat Blalack, Mrs. Bob
Hobbs, Mrs. C. M. Bowers,Mrs. D.
W. Carnett, Mrs. W, R. Verschpy'le,
Mrs. Aultman Smith, Mrs. O. Zi."

Nabors, Mrs. Garland Johnson,
Mrs. T. W. Ford, Mrs. Burly Hull,
Mrs. Johnny Windham, Mrs. G. G.
Morehead, Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs.
H. J. Agee, Mrs. L. C. Lambert,
Mrs. B. Moore, Mrs. Hugh" Hen-dri- x,

Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. A.
B. Winslett, Mrs. F. J. Gibson,
Mrs Truman Townsend, and the
Rev. C. E. Schurman.

SetoAnd So Club Plans
PicnicFor May 9th

Plans for a plcnlo to be given
Tuesday, May Oth, were discussed
when the Sew and So club met
TuesdayIn the home of Mrs. C, R.
Haubertfor an afternoon ofsewing.

Husbandsof membersof the club
are to be guestsat the May 9th
affair and the group Is to meetat
7:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
J. B. Bucher-- on Scurry.

A sandwich course was served
to Mrs. GraydonGdodman, a guest,
and Mrs. Reyford Beckham, Mrs.
Lad Cauble, Mrs. Bucher, Mrs.
Blllle Robbtns,Mrs. HamesHolmes,
Mrs. Milton Reaves, Mrs. J, E.
and the hostess.
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P-T- A Gouncil Has
Last Meeting Of
School Year

v

nnnrf fcv rlialrmcn of standing
committees president'sreports
urora hoard whflli the rrcnt.Toach.
er Council met at the school for
the last meeting of tho year Wed
nesday.

Mrs. H. E. Howie explained tho
"Procedure Courso" to bo
during the summer and a discus:
slon was held. Mrs. W. H. Smith,
hnalth chairman cave-- Instructions
concerningtho summerround-u-p. .

Tr. W. Tl. Ymincrer. vlee-nrc-!-

dent, presided in the absenceof
the president and Mrs. Delia KL

Agnell acted as secretary.

Mrs. It. E. Blount resigned her
office as radio chairman.The coun-
cil voted a noto of thanks' to Mrs.
O. C. Schurmanfor her with
tha Mother Singers during the
year.

Largest representationwas from
East Ward school that Included
five present Attending were
Amerson, Collcgo Heights; Mrs. O.
C. Mart, North Ward Mrs. M. E.
Boatman, Ward; Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson, West Ward; Mrs.
J. Throop, East ard; Lorena Hug-gin- s,

Mrs. H. E. Howie, Central
Ward; Mrs. H. W. Smith, senldr
high; Mrs. Aultmann T. Smith,
College Heights; Mas. R. E. Blount,
Geo. H. Gentry, Mrs. D. P. Thomp-
son, East Ward; Mrs. A. L. Carllle,
East Ward; Mrs. M. L. Griffith,
EastWard; Mrs. O. V. Whetstone,
EastWard; Mrs. J. D. Cross, East
Ward; Mrs. W. B. Younger, South.

Ward.

Royal NeighborsTo
Discuss Convention

To discuss plans for the conven-
tion to be held here In June, mem--

bcrs of the Royal Neighbors will
meet at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon
at the W.O.W. HalL

Personal
To Fat Girls

v.-- vnn Mn altm ilnwa your face 'Sxnl flr- -
ur without strict dlcUnr or back-bnikl-

exerclici. Juit cat tntlbir and Ukc (Mir-mal- a

Tablets a day, according to u
Marmola TaUeU hart been told t tbt

pnblla for mors than thirty Tears. More than
twenty million boxes hare beendistributed
during that period. '

Marmola is not as a cure-a-ll for
all ailments. This adTcrtlsementis Intended
only for fat persons who are normal and
healthy otherwise and whose fatness Is
causedby a reduction In the secretionfrom
the thyroid stand with,
accompanying subnormal metabolic-- rates.
No other representation is madeas to this
treatment exceptunder these eondHIona'and
according to the as recommended.

.We do not make anydiagnosisas that la
function of yourphysician,who must be

ronsnlted for that purpose.The formula' is
Included is erery package.Start with Mar-
mola today and win tha slender lovely fig.
ure that' is rightfully yours.
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Fulton Jr.
'.Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,0 p. m.

Brought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
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PhilatheaClass '

BarnesCommittee
For Nursery

To dfscuss thq book review and
to appoint a committee to redeco
rate and roflnlsh the nursery, the
First Methodist Philathea class
met Tuesdayat the church.

Mr. Dert Trice, Mm. C. At. Wea
ver, Mrs. Harold Parks, and Mrs,
MoHin Choato are to comprise the
committee. Mrs. Albert Smith and
the grr composed of Mrs. Melvln
Choate, Mrs. ty, W. Thomas, Mrs
aPt Harrison, and Mrs. Lorin Mc-
Dowell were hostesses.

The tableswero set In a
and bouquet of roses, annpdraz
ons, and pinks were placed Bown
the center,

Attendlnir were Mrs. H. O. Kpa
ton( Mrs. A. O. Moore, Mrs. Ches
AnderBon, Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs,
Ralph Tolcr, Mrs. A. M. McLeod,
Mrs. Bernle Freeman, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. A. J. Butler. Mrs,
Mrs. D. T. Rogers,Mrs. F. L. Eudy,
Harold Parka,Mrs. C. R. McClenny,
Mrs. H. C. Watson.

Mrs. M. E. Oolcy, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. I S. Mcintosh, Mrs.
B. C. Barron, Mrs. O, O. Craig,
Trice, Mrs, J. Wayne Campbell,
Mrs. Fred A. Mitchell, Mrs. Burt
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Preston
R. .Sanders, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson,
Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs. Jack
Roden, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Clar
ence Boswell, Mrs. RF. Bluhm,
Mrs. W..S. Satterwhlte.'MlssBertie
Mary Smith, and Miss FrancesFer-
guson of Laniesa.

Post-Deb-s Bfave Picnic
SupperAnd Theatre
Party Wednesday

For a picnic supper la the park
and a theaterparty, members' of
Post-Deb-.- cjub were entertained
Wednesdayby Mrs.-- Frank McCles-kj- r.

Attending were Mrs. James Ed-
wards, Jocllle Tompkins, Wanda
McQualn, Mrs. JamesWaddle, Cla-rln-

Mary Sanders,Etolse Kuy-kenda- ll

and Bobbie Taylor.

MASTERS
' ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light Plants
Kagnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashingsand
Bearing

403 E. 3rd Telephone 828
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HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB TO GIVE CONCERT TONIGHT

.Under direction ofW. It. Dawes, the Olee Club will presenta program of folk songsand will In-

clude Creole, Cuban, Russian,and Scotch tunes. A woodwind ensemble and a brass ensemble will
also assiston the programand will be directedby D. W. Conley. Thereare 41 voices In the Glee Club,
(rhoto by Kelsey).

W. It DAWES

Mrs. Helen Woods and, Mrs.
Buddie Tucker are visiting in
Houston-- with their sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs, Rob
ert M. Brandon. They plan to at
tend the Oil World Exposition, and
then spendthe weekend In Galves
ton.

IlonsePaint
Worths25!
In com 1 89
Compare formulas I Wards
Coverall has same costly In-

gredientsasmost"best qual-
ity" paints yet seewhatyou
savel Paint up NOWI

Barn Faint In 5's . , . .US gat

SpecialtyMado for OutsideI

FinestPaint
for Porches
Qwrt 95c
500 scrubblngs with soap and
hot water can't wear out th
beaut of Wards Porch ft
Deck Paint! Won't chip or
crackI Oatcoatcoverswood,
cement, stone or metal. '

Abestol Koof Coating . .700 gat

CATALOG ORDERSERVICE
v tahifg yMi vr1; H&ml

221 CK.
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Fourth Program In Series To Be

Given HereAt 8 o'Clock Tonight
In presenting the High School

Glee cl"!, under direction of W. R
Dawes, tonight at the city audi'
torlum, the Music Study club con
tinues to carry out the 1939 aim
for National Musle week, by the
SDonsorlneof group activities.

The Glee club Is composed of 44
voices with Dawes as director of
music in the public schoolsasdlrec--

tc-- and. Miss Lurlcne Paxton as
accompanist.

The varied program Includes a
number offolk song arrangements
In keenlnfr with a move during: the
pastyear to promote the singing-- of
folk music of variousnations in tae
public schools.

The woodwind and. brass ensem
ble that wilt assiston the program
will bo directed by. D.. W. Conley,
The first group of selections.by the
Glee club Includes "Dark Eyes," a
Russian folk song, "By the Bend
of the River" by Edwards,"A Snow
Legend" by Clokey, "Serenade"by
Toselll, and "Shortnln Bread" by
Wolfe.

"Golden Spur March" by Weber
and "Kollege Kapers" by Erickson
will be given by the woodwind en
semble. "Dear Land of Home" by

Lets A -

I

thebug swima daily herald

Sibelius will be the next chorus
'and a Scotch folk tune,

"Turn Ye to Me." "O Lovely Night"
by Uraetorius and "Oh, the Merry
May" by Fletcher compose tt
second group which are sung

The brass will play two
selections by
and "Memories of

A Creole folk song,-- "Ay, Ay, Ay,1

and "Children of the Moon" by
Warren will be given and the last
group includes "Lullaby" by Cain,
"Nocturne" by Cook, and "Underi
the Sliver Star" a Cuban folk song.1

Who
The News

1 Mr. and Mrs. George TUllnghast
vero dinner' guests Wednesdayot
Mr. and Mrs. CeclrSnodgrass.

Sir. and Mrs. L. C. are
to 'leave the last of the week to
make their home In Fort Worth.
He Is employed by the T.AP Rail
road,

jThey'reAhe same tire you buy at your
. store-d-r T-- nregular Kiversiaes. rrovea omne speedwaysby hun-

dreds of winning drivers . . . who know a safe tire is)

all important . . . regular Riversides endure mile after
mile of terrific, ... to WINt
more races than any other tiret

Racing DemandsTop-Quali- ty I
why hundreds of race-drive-rs . . . millions of

safety-minde- d motorists . . . changedto Riversides , . .
Riversides give more.mileage,too . . . up to 34 more
. . . proved in actual roadtests. Warranted to give
factory service without limit of time ot mileage!

There's a Ward Tire for Everyfursel
RiversideRamblers
4.50-J-Jl $6.30 4.40-2-1 $5.70
5.50-1-7 $8.15 4.75-1-9

Liberal Allowance!

selection

ensemble
Holmes; "Caattllla'

Stephen Foster."

Who's In

Lambert

Ward

speed

That's

$0.50
Trade-i-n

9
Self'sharpenfagBladest

Lawn
Mower

5
Saveon this big ball-
bearing mower. 14 in. cut.
10-i- n. wheels. Easy running
and smooth cutting.

ar Guaranteed

Garden
Hose

115
I

About 60c a year Is all this
hose can cost you. Single
braided coiton reinforce-
ment. 25-f- t. colt
S--vr guaranteed mm
Red Hose........ AMW

TA 1 NT nAtt 9 a JJ
BUY NOW . . . PAY MONTHLY

Mexican Motif Used
By Mrs. ParkerAt
WednesdayBridge

A Motlcan motif was carried out
In the prises and decorationswhen

Mrs. S. I. Parker entertained the
Wednesday Bridge club In hor
home.

Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs. Ray Shaw,
and Mrs. I F. Kelsllng were In-

cluded as guests. Mrs. Ray Shaw
won guest high and Mrs. Kelsllng
blngoed. Mrs. C, M. Shaw won club
high score and Mrs. W. M. Gage
blngoed. Mrs. Ocorgo Hill received
low score.for, members.

The hostessserved a salad course
and otherspresentwore Mrs. Q, Cj
Graves and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence.

FLORIDA CANAL IS
ARGUED IN SENATE

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP) Sen
ate opponentscriticized today a
proposal to authorize construction
of a Florida ship canal as an un
warranted extravagance, whllo
supporterscountored with the con
tention it was being made a poli-
tical football.

Senator Vandcnberg
who led an unsuccessful fight
against, the canal bill In the com
merce committee,said he believed
the measurewould have no chance
of passageif what he called "gen-
eral publlo opposition" could bo
recorded, In congress.

On the other hand, SenatorPep
per JD-Fla- ), chief proponentof tho
measure; claimed; 46- - senate votes
for the bill. Introduced by Senator
Sheppard (D-Te-

Consideration of the measure
was scheduled In tho senate this
afternoon, but debatewas expect
ed to be "postponed until Monday.

i

Stoic Director Meet
With W B, A, Group
'Mrs. Bailie D. of

state field director of the Woman's
Benefit Association ot Maccabees,
met with tho local group Wednes
day at tho Crawford hotot to work
out plans for the order and to dis-

cuss the national convention to bo
held in New York City In July,

She advised a special train Is to
leave Texas with approximately200
persons and en route a visit will
bo mado In Chicago and to the
headquartersot tho associationin
Port Huron, Mich. A night will bo
spent In .the W.B.A. camp In Mlchl
gan and a day and niRht in Wash
Ington, D. C.

19 Is to be W.B.A. day on
the world's fair grounds and a .par
ade ot states will be held. Texas
will be representedas tho bluobon--
net state.The return trip will be
by boat to Albany upAho Hudson
to Buffalo fthd Wlr ,,ara Falls.

Mrs. Botzler left Thursday niorn-
Ing for El Pasoandplans to return
fn 'the fall with Mrs. Frances D.
Partridge,supremesecretary6t the
association.

Mrs. It. Jlf. Ituff Gives
Devotional For Circle

Mrs. R. M. gave the
on "Lovo the

when the Sewing clrclo
met WednesdayIn the homo of
Mrs. Opal Spikes.

The the hostess
with a gift, and Mrs. Hart Mur
ray, a new member,and Mrs. Guan
da Sttvcy, a guest,were-- present.

and othors attondlng were Mrs.-- R.
J. Barton.Mrs. Early Mrs,
Howard Smith, Mrs. C. R. Welch,
Mrs. Ada Vaughan, Mrs. C. C,

Balch, Mrs. Helen Mrs.
W. S. Hull, andMrs. EulenoChand
ler.

1 sesss -m'

1.98 DRESSES! SO LOVELY

THEY'LL LOOK HANDMADE ON YOU!

Adorable cottons dressy
enough wear everywhere-a-ll
summer fine count printed
lawns and "Shadow Sheers"
from famousmaker. Somehave

yards of val-typ- e lace edg-

ing and rows dainty shir-
ring Fuchsia, chartreuse and
the prettiest new shades
Stripes Dainty floml. Sizes
from 20) 44. Jubfist!

Battler Dalits.

July

Huff dovo-tlon- al

Fulfilling Law"
Friendly

circle presented

Sewing provided entertainment

Sanders.-

Reynolds,

JEALOUS SUITOR
SHANGHAI, Mar Un--K Jeal

suitor was blamed today by

Nantao police for wedding day
disaster two days ago In which a

ar old Chinese brldo and 17
other persons woro killed and 44

othqrs, Including the bridegroom,

--HI??'

Gentlemen. wont anew
feeling o( comfort odd spruce-nos-s,

step Into a pair ot Hants
Crotch-Guar- d Sports. Hsre'a a
knit garmsnt that fits asclose as

freckle. Nothing to Hop or droop!
An d Lastex bandrests

lightly on Yur waist . adjust-
ing itseli to your alightsat move-
ment The seatis ascomlortabU
asaneasychair. Aud Hakes-kn-it

legs fit you snuoly, without
binding, The spscial reinforced
Hanesknit Crotch-Guar- d gives
you gentle athleticsupport and a
convenient, buKonlsss L

OR MIN

AND IOTJ

BjjMSjjJSl
for ivmr
IIASON

P. H. HAMS KHITHN C9.
WIlH-Salt- N. C,

If' 98

12 to 20;38 to 52.
Again Wards first with the now
styles--at lower prices. Because
saved, the cotton fabrics, because

placed hugeorder yousave We
copied the newest styles with new
skirt and bodice details, lingerie
touches, fancybuttons.Dark sheers
Cruise cottbhst White ground prints
andmonotones Tubfast!

were Injured.
Two housescollapsedMnAtt Kevs

laden with spectatorswhit Hw
wedding In progress.
, Police said the rebuffed sd4f

learned advancewhere the wed-

ding would tako place hnd saved
away several wooden pillars sup-

porting tho buildings.

Soms man
preler Crotch-Guard- s

the
mid -- thigh style
illustrated be-
low. Havo your dsalerlihowypii
thesecool, Summergarments.
Gst soma HantsUndershirts,
. . . with the comfortable length
that neverwads the waist.

HANES ATC

35c & 50c
HAHtS SMrfi
erscftftSftorfil!e,,

rsr

CROTCH-aUA-

SHORTS
(mM-4M-

itfUl 50c

NEW CHENILLE DOT LAWNS . .

FAMOUS DEL RIO SLUB POPLINS

. . AND WARDS ENTIRE STOCK

DRESSESPH y islsmjsjw sjajaj a i.rmf a .
I M .tim BVSJsW mmy m TJ. k ' k'V ATU. . .

I (H wmim TV 1.1

to
I

a
6

15 of
J

I

I

12 to M to

4
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a
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a
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.
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OUTSTANDING VALUES! NEW

FROCKS FOR SPORTSOR DRESS!

Sizes
is

we
on

we a I

I

was

In

In

too

at

o.rf

j si

s&

88c
Salestartstomorrow Back to
regular price afterSafurdayl
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Mm. Jfciy Toimicnd left Thurs
day for Dallas with Mr. and Mn,
B. It. McEwcn and daughter,Bar-

bara Ann. They win return the
first of the ween.

lot smooth, uncooked
frosttngs

rJA
"Swiften it with Domino"

Bulldlnr remits
build

7th cost
WOO,

Spring.

Spring.

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK'S

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST lbs. 1.45
PILLSBURY BEST24

TOMATOES
No. Can
No. Can 8c; for 15c

GREEN BEANS
No. Can

8c for 15c

Heinz Assorted

BABY FOOD

10c For 25c
Pure

BLACK PEPPER

Can i)C

Carnation
Tall
Small JC

Heinz

VINEGAR
Pint 10c
Quart 19c

No. English

WALNUTS

Lb 15c

Post's

BRAN FLAKES
Iifcbouy

SOAP

tme-sav-er

Records
Tvonne Gatllff amail

house at-im- -Vf tmt,

westex company culld
warehouseand office bulldlnr

wens street,cost 1,600,

Marriage License
Bernard Haubert,Big Spring, and

JuanlfA Qvcrby, Abilene.
Tom Pickett and Eugene

O'Neal, Big "Spring.
Pittman and Helen Itobert--

ton Big
ShuckandRene Stewart

Big

In the rrobateCourt
granted tempor--

McCarty
Daniel McCarty

J8.000 approved.
Ttuby Murphy,

guardian Mode'na Murphy,
granted interest

n real
70th District

I
2 2

or

2

2.... ....

'
2 or 1
4 I .

1

to a

OH to a
at

209 O, J

of
A. Z.

of
E. G of

for
ary to E. J.
of estate of late P.
and boid of

by
of min-

or, estate, to sell
estate.

In the Court

5c

Ex parte, Steve Jr., for
removal of disabilities of minority.

3 for

Mary

Application
administration

Application

Baker,

State of Texa versus T. J. Tld--

No. 5
Can

12-o- z.

.

a
Pound

10c
ISc

19c

GERMAN OFFICE
TAKEN DEATH

POTSDAM!, Germany, May 4 VP)

Gen, Wllhelm Greener,71, the test
quartermaster general of tho Im-

perial German army and for four
yearsminister of defense under the
post-wa-r republic, died early this
morning In the city hospital.

It DIl OWNED

TOKYO, May 4 UP Twelve min
ers drowned and 28 jrere missing
after a capslicd at Aklta,
scene of an earthquake;900 miles
north of Tokyo Monday.

well, et al. Injunction.
Earl Horn, et al versus South

Plains Coaches. Inc., suit for dam
ages.

New Cars

G. C. .Dunham, Bulck sedan.
Billy W. James,Ford tudor.
J. G. Lawrence, Studebakcr se

dan.

48
lbs. 82:

SPINACH

Milk

Public

Extra Specials
Grapefruit Juice

15c
Our Value No. 2 Can

ENGLISH PEAS
10c ... 3 for ... 25c

StatePrize Pure

APPLE JUICE

Can

ferry

We

Redeem

5c

FOLGER'S COFFEE
COUPONS

Early Bird or Our-Wa- y

COFFEE
Try

BY

12V2c
MorreU's

. PURE LARD

4 lbs 39c

I Coivhoy Musicians to Accompany Train

Sliced

.lb. No

IN

&$
3rd

and ten-call- hats will enliven Broadway the Texas Industrial takes
sample Star spirit the New York World's Fair May 14. The Hardin-Simmo- Cow

boy Band will be the train "whoop up" every stop throujh middle west Eastern The
boys have International rcDUte tour

Pricesat LINCK'S arc alwaysDOWN!
. . .and when yon shop here yon are
confidentof getting tho bestthere is in
first quality foods for the least money.
Get the LINCK habit and SAVE ev-

ery day.

VERIGOOD

FLOUR
48 lbs $1.19

24 lbs 69c

Gold Bar

Peachesor Pears
No. 1 can 10c

California Sunkist

ORANGES
Each ......

Heinz

lc

TomatoKetchup
14-o-z. bottle .... 18c

Silver Swan

CREAM MEAL
5 lbs. 10c

10 lbs 19c
lbs. 35c

PEACHES
Gallon
Can JOC

Sour or Dill

PICKLES

Jar 15c 25c

PORK and BEANS
16-o- z. e
Can ....... , DC

Imitation VANILLA EXTRACT , 1 0c
Scrappy

DogandCatFood . . . Snoz; 5c
Premiums

MOTHER'S OATS . .fir 25c

Idaho RussetSPUDS1 0 lbs, mesh bag 25c
1

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
CookedDaily At All 3 Stores

Faacy,No. 1

SaltBACON This Low Price, 13c BACON Rind Ib. 20c
Kraft's Lean 1

CHEESE ar..fc 23c PORK CHOPSgn,. 22c
fcqpur Cared Leas

1AC0N L,. , 18c RIBR0AST..tp! 15c

PELICATESSEN NOW OPEN OUB NO. 1 MARKET

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

iJiick's Food Stores
19$ lr Cent Spring Owned And Operated

(I ft 1J6$mury No. 2324W. N: 3119E. 2nd

Cowboy musle when Press Train
a of Lone to University

on to it at and cities.
already won on Euroncan

20

)Q

A NEW GUESSING CAME appeared la WasMagtoa
(a the termof postcardsto political correspondents,listing sped
flcatloa of the "logical 1940 Republicancandidate,"out rave bo
same. Next week came the same oaanother card --SeutarB.

styles Bridges (K.-N.B- .), sfcews above.

4FromHere
To Convention

The Big Spring Lions club will
be representedat the District 2--T

and "Little International" conven
tion in El Paso by at least four
members, B. J. McDanlel, presi
dent, announcedThursday.

Dr. J. K. Hogan, president-elec- t,

and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, left Wednes-
day for El Paso,via Carlsbad Cav-
erns. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoe'cken--
dorff departed for the convention
city Thursday morning. Joe Pond,
immediate-pa-st district governor.
left shortly after noon Thursday
and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor were
to leave later in the day.

In addition to the West Texas dis
trict for Lions, the New Mexico dis
trict and the Juarez, Mexico, area
are holding simultaneousconven-
tions. Activities will alternate be
tween Las Cruees, N. II., El Paso,
Texas, and Juarez,Mexico.

Midland ia seekingthe next. con
vention and Lamesa is booming A.
G. Bearden,a pastpresidentof the
club In that city, for the district
governorship.

Wheat Estimates
RevisedDownward

CHICAGO, May 4 UP) Crop ex
perts reduced estimates ofproba
ble U. S. winter wheat production
slightly today and said their fig
ures may not reflect the full
amount of deterioration due to dry
weather reported in some dsitrlcta
of the grain belt the past 10 days.

However, some of the experts
who have studied crop conditions
personally and received thousands
of reports from farmers, grain
dealersand agronomists,said good
rainfall soon In driest sections of
the belt should revive plants and
that much of the damagecould be
repaired. Scatteredrains were re
ported in the southwest today.

The averageof six different esti-
matesIndicateda probable

of 638,000,000 bushelsof win
ter wheat, or 1,000,000 lower than
the averagea month ago and 10,- -

000,000 below the April 1 govern
ment forecast. The government's
May estimate will be released next
week.

Last year the United Statespro-
duced 687,000,000 bushels of

wheat on a considerably larger
acreage than was sown this sea
son.

REFUNDING ISSUE
WILL BE OFFERED

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP)

Secretary MorgenthaU announced
today a refunding Issue of Home
Owners Loau corporation securl
ties would be offered Monday to
holders of 1323,000,000 worth of
one and one-ha-lf per cent HQLC
bonds maturing June X.

He addedhe hadan "openmind
about suggested refundingof an
additional (800,000,000 worth of
HOLC securitieswhich are callable
in August, but not necessarilydue
men.

Explaining tho treasury was act
ing as th HOLC atfent in the re-
funding, Morgenthau also said the
offer did not indicatewhether he
thought any International disturb
ances, would affect the bond
market

McDaniel's

RAW

MILK

4c
2qtt 22c

1 ....... 12c
Delivered!

GovtAgency

Bill Wins In
HouseTest

"WASHINGTON, May i W Un
expected adjournment of congress
ts now the only factor which could
stop ,th establishmentJune 24 of
three riew federalagenciesfor pub-

lic 'works, welfare and lending

Opponents of tho presidentsfirst
reorganization planlost their Inst
direct chance to block It yesterday
when the house killed, 264 to 128,
a resolution of rejection by Rep.
Taber ).

The law provides changesbecome
effective 60 days after the presi-
dent submits them to congress, un
less both houses disapprove. If con-
gress quKs In the meantime, the

.
with

Hank. milk
first Bigr

. It the
and that

are in diet

At

44

plans holds over un-

til tho next session.
Administration leutiers, however,

are certain neutrality, railroad, so-

cial security and other legislation
will keep the lawmaker in session
long after the y pedod for this
particular plan fxpiics.

Twenty-eig- ht republics!!) were
among the house members oppos-
ing Taber's resolution, but not a
single democratcrossedparty lines
to fight the plan.

In fact, tho democratswere so
sure of victory that &
long debatothey let republican op-

ponents do ell the talking.

TO DIE
SYRACUSE, N. Y., May "4 W

Frnklltt W. Jcnner,
Pompey, N. Y, lumberjack, was
ecntcnccd today to dto In'Sing Sing
prison's electric chair for the JL33
robbery-slayin- g of Mrs. Florence
Ames, 63, last December.

To hell with it, I don't carer
I go to the be said

as he left the courtroom.

My Family GetsThis
Vital NerveFbodns

in Oats
news for every

Oatsis now
provedrich in 'Thiamin (Vitamin Bi), thenourish-
ing food for nerveswhich should have
daily, according to dietetic experts. Oatmeal is
ideal, too, for all ages becauseit stands high in
proteins,for building firm flesh andmuscle,not fat. I

Excellent in iron and phosphorusfor rich blood; I "

sturdy bones, vitality. And in food-energ-y fbffj
ruggedstrength, bo tomorrow
morning treat your family to a
delicious Quaker Oats breakfast.
Discover the benefits of easy--
digestible, whole-grai-n oatmeal;
rich in Thiamin. Save money;
time, too. Order Quaker Oats at
any grocers tpday.

QuakerOats
AMERICA'S ALL YEAR 'ROUND. BREAKFAST

"Building Boys Is Better Than Mending Men" Boy Scout Round Up, May 5--6

qt

Health NOW...
Beauty LATER

Accomplished
Darby's

Sally Ann Bread Cakes
Your Food Store

if
They ALL Sa-y-

McDaniel Dairy
rates with Spring
families. contains
minerals vitamins

necessary every

reorganization

president's

throughout

SENTENCED

whether choir,"

delicious Quaker

CHEERING

everyone

and

Gal

Big Spring

V i J

T. B B. D.

Tested

Phone

1268
ForRoute
Delivery

IT'S GREAT"
It is vital protectionagainst
iickness and it promotes
bodygrowth. Serve it to
fcour family dalLyJ

Hank McDaniel Dairy

ft



THURSDAY, 1MAY it im6
1? HEMLOCK POISONING

USED IN INSURANGE
i MURDER PLOTS

PHILADELPHIA, May 4 W H
Hemlock jJolson the deadly drink
uuatted by Socrates, tha phllok
opher, when ho was put to death-- Was

Identified by police chcmUU to
day as ono concoction employed by
a murder ring which authorities
believe may have killed 100 per
sons for lnsuranco money.

Chemists Edward Burlce and
pharlesLampert reported tracesof
the poison, one of the oldest In tho
yrorld, were found Iti the body of
Fletro Stca, ono of the latest ex-- ;
burned lrt,an Investigationthat lias
resultedIn tho arrestof 14 persons,
including a physician,

Still another poison a lesssubtle
pne was found In another rocent-i-y

exhumed bpdy, the ohomlsts sold.
Jt was of the type known 'to the
Ring's members as "witch's brew"
fend fed to' victims so slowly even
physicians were 'duped,

i The chemists' report followed by
bnly afew hours the arrest of a
fotpper, physician, Dr.

ORANDMA'

FREE

fyerfpS

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

MADE

cupi ImperialSugar

2 cups
i of Yt
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the fire and to over
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AS PLANE
May 4 UP) Two

men,

wore In
oxter their last
near

a
three ribs and lesser

said his was Brave.
with a

chest and outs, was re
moved to a
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of 1930 was about 00 per

cent of the com
with 00.7 tha first
of 1933.
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JUDITH

itrawberrlei

Juice lemon

'Combln slowly to boiling.
Jtwelvsmlnutej, itirrlng to prevent nicking.
Removs from allow itand

lonr.old-tlm- t

Pour into
jars and eal. is one
of the preserving

to be In
offered below.)

Dtp'

Lind.Tcsu.

Mitnu.

ORANGE. CRUSH
DEFIES YOU!

Kisl

r--v

FPPRBOTXLXNa GO.

Horaoc Porlman,
without, Assistant

Attorney Vincent MoDevltt
declared hearing "furnished
poison obtained prospects"

charged being
accessory murder.

TWO ARE INJURED
CRASHES

JASPER,
young Jasper Hugh Marble,

critical condition today
plana crashed night

Jiempmil.
M&rhla suffAretl tiiinrfnrAri

lung; broken
injuries, jasper hospital attaches

condition
Buckly, fractured

Injuries
uoaumont hospital.

National Income during
quarter

1024-2- 9 average
pared during
quarter

FOR MAKING

a,ai

night. sterilized
(This

tested re-

cipes found booklet

Impshai,.Suoa CoMfANt,

1
extra nt !
QRANUIATIO M

impSiali

r sugar1
Koyi L-4-0 !

I'm Inclotlnj in emptr ImptfM Jugir Su of cirton
lop for copjr of your prewiring booVWt, "Grtnimt'f
Unity Shtlf 4d Scmt of Htr Pmtrvlttg Sfcrrtt."

BK.

spine,

Slilf- -

IN

I
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PARIS SAMDIACS THE AIR-RAIDE- with a predion aatn Incendiary
bombs.Her U one of thedistribution where Una. chemically treatedto exttajrulsh
loadedfrom river with a powershovel, run through ahopperInto sacks,and dispatchedinto

aUiectlons of the city by motor tracks.Tho sand to spread la attics to stop penetration of bombs.

THE ROYAL LIOHTER BALKS, proving that kings
have trouble with cigarette lighters,too. Sweden'sKing Gustav 1$
trying to blow off some sand picked up on a Paris tennis court

wherehe stoppeden route home from the Riviera.

Runoff WaterMeansNot Only Soil

Loss,But DecreasedCrop Yield
water not only Is taking

heavy toll In soli losses, but also
Is robbing the southern Great

CURSESI LICKED BY
THAT

.NEW BROWN BOTTLE t

HERB'S WHY Wfi PUT

Orange4USh
THE SAFEST BOTTLE

UNDER THE SUN!
W thatsunlight Is a grandthing . . .'

f

But it suredoesplay hob with a lot of delicately fla-

vored bevorages! It penetratesordinarywhite bottles
andstealsthe flavor, beforo tho-hottl- e is everopenedI

That'swhy wo put Orange-Crus- h carbonatedbever-
ageIn the HonBrown Flavor-Guardi- ng Bottle The
bottle that aeah-i-n all of Orange-Crush- 's delicate
flavor, until the very momentyou drink it I

Try Orange-Crus-h in thls new Brown Bottle. Notice
for yourself how you get every lastbit of that frosty,
fresh-fru-it flavor! Ana remember,there is no in-
crease in price wholesome Orange-Crus-h is $tl

five centsa bottle. .

'Approvedby Good HousekeepingBureau.
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Orange(riJ$ll
CARBONATED BEVERAGE

IN THI HIW. 1HOWN
Jfl4VOA.lMKDfN lOTTtf I ,

im West TUei St
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Plains of millions of dollars an

nually In lost crop' production, ac

cording to P. A. Vestal, campsuper-
intendent of tho soil conservation
service at Lamcsa.

Water oan be controlled so soil
erosion and flood dangers are re
duced while crop yields are being
increased, or it can be permitted
to run off the land, muddy with top
soil in the form of silt and leaving
gullies and reducedsoil fertility In
its wake, Bays VestaL

"Texas Panhandle farmers are
realizing tha value of controlling
water each year more and more
farms are being cultivated on the
contour. Strengthenedby terraces
where necessary.Many thousands
additional acres arebeing planted
on the contour for the1 first time
this year, the soil conservationser
vice reports.

"Experience of farmersusing soli
and water conservation practices
shows that rows planted on the
contouror around the slope Instead
of up and down the hill reducesthe
cutting force of water, prevent
gullying, reducethe chances of seed
being washed out of tho ground,
and glvo a more even distribution
of moisture with the result that
crop standsare more uniform and
yields are greater."

V. O. Callahan,ls.mileasoutheast
of Lamcsa who is a new coopcra
tor with the Lamesacamp, partial'
ly terraced two farms two years
ago and hasmade comparisonbe
tween the terracedand the straight
row method on .the terraced land
than on that part of the fields that
were farmed on a straight row.'
Callahan has completely terraced
one farm this year and plans to
terrace the other farm m soon as
the crop Is off next winter.

'Whero fields are farmed con
tinually up and down the slopes,
crops often aro washed out and
most of the productioncomes from
low .mots where run-of- f water has
accumulated,"Vestal said. "This
rush of water down the slopessoon
takesmuch of the rich topsoll from
the hillsides and reduces the pro
ductivity of the land. Furthermore,
water allowed to rush off a field
speeds on Its way downstream,of
ten adding to damage caused by
floods."

ROBBERY SUSPECT
TAKEN AT DENVER

WCmT WORTH. Mav 4 (TP) CaD--

ture or an Austin roooery aufpeci
In Denver. Colo., was reVealed to
day bv noitofflce Inspectorshere.

They said the man admitted uie
$105 hijacking of an Austin grocery
ana tne attempted roooery or Mrs.
Fairy J. Crow, money order clerk
at the Austin, postofflce, April 8,

The Inspectorssaid that cnecKS
i Alton In lhn priwftrv' hnldun were
found hidden in a hotel washroom
at Austin where the suspect told
he, had cached.them.

W '!u wV y fT. . ....
Ran Antnnln Wu tn arrlva in Dan
ver Thursday with a fugitive war-I-I

Nearly 11,400,000 baby chicks
were turned out by 633 hatcheries
In tha united States In February,
1039, a 30 per cent Increase over
tne samemonthof 1933.
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No. Z

Can

Peaches
Apricots

800
Sizo Can

Tall
Con

or

Orccn Giant

PEAS

Dclmalz
CreamStylo

CORN

Stokely's
Ilonoy - Pod

PEAS
No. 2
Cans

IOC

7c

IOC

29C
PET

MILK
4 Small or C.g
2 Tall Cans

VIGO

H)G FOOD
Horso-mc-at

6 laL 15c

1 IL

C-- C OFFICIAL IS
CRITICALLY ILL

SAN ANTONIO, Mar VD- -Q

O. Jllohardsort. ctmventlonr man
ager of tho Ban Antonio chamber:

Your Family Will Like This Bread

Mead's Bread
Mead's

indispensable

5
each

rj in. ijc

2
Fresh

22c
23c

OleO Dalewood.. 17c

..3 10c
or 23

19c

25c

commerce,.Is In the Ntx hospital
ik a condition following an
emergency operation for appen
dicitis Wednesdaynight.

Richardson was .former secre-
tary, tho Brownsvlllo chamber

Serve fine your next meal andnotloa
how your family's appetitewill Ir.prove. tins
Bread containsso many diet necessities that Its
wholesome goodnessla wheneveryou
eatl

lb.
....

Vi dkp

3lbs. lbs.

Country

Fresh Country

ib.

lb.

9c
pkg

6 c
3 Bari

Fluffiest

2 ib..

of
critical

of

Tender

Half
and

commerce, vtoe the
lroduets

and was associated
the Flnanee,
oration,

MEAD'S
finb

At Grocer
"Hymns You and
Love" becoming of the
most popular programs on
the air. Tune In each week-
day except Saturday over

12:30 Noon.

Hurry.-'Hurry-
, Stock-U-p Now During

safeway:sgigantic

'Standard Quftliiy

Tomatoes s,5 6c
Full O'GoId

Fruit Cocktail Z1 XOC
Texcno Brand

Grapefruit Juice Z2-- 5C
FancyEast

Strawberries3 for2Sc
SUNKIST LEMONS 2Do,25c
POTATOES MWUte 5Ite.19c
FRESHTOMATOES .........JS 10c
FRESH CORN 2 5c
FRESH CARROTS 2 5c
FOLGER'S COFFEE ... 26cSn 16c

PINEAPPLE

Average

Airway CoSfee
25C 37C

EGGS unud-D-M- 13c
Butter
PeanutButter

FrenchMustard
Jell-We- ll Dessert
Soap
Lifebuoy Soap .

Marshmallows

19C Fancy
Fruit lb.

171 fll W ICltchcn 48 1b. l 1A
rLUUlV .Craft Bag 1 1"
MEAL JT" 2C 38c

OLEO Robinhood lb. He
TDAriTPPQ Brown's 2 lbO 1
tlALIViKO Sunray pox 1 C

Rath
Mild

Picnics
Whole, or

lb. 18c

.

.

FAT

Hens
Dressed

Drawn

lb. 25c
CottageCheese ib. 10c
Bologna . . .""puce ib, 10c
PorkRoast 17c
Lamb Roastg.lb. 15c
Choloe Fod

Savea 'i

C4Alr Cut..,.,lb, JL9C
alCflIK aub

steak ... 1th ttOZ

of jiisiiHeut as?

.jtuaniaiif
In Ba)h4rwis

Reconstruction
j. .

; , I.

BREAD
Your

Know
Is one

ICB3T at

-

Texas

BANANAS

.

Fryers
Dressed and

Drawn

ea. 39c

BACON
Armour's
Star, lb.

Fresh

Armour on
Dexter lb. uvC
Maximum
Brand ...

Sliced'

.. 25c

ib. 29c

U
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Europe
(Oetitlnneft from rare 1)"

Germany' ambassador to Paris
and London, Count Johannesvon
Wclczock and Dr, Herbert Von
Dlrkten, will return to their posts
this weekend since tho Frtnch and
British ambassadorsto Berlin have
returned here.

(British AmbassadorSir Nevlle
.Henderson and French Ambassa--
dor Robert Coulondre were called
to their home capitals March 18 to
report alter Germany'sdismember-
ment of Czccho-Slovakl- a. Germany
then. alled Count von Wclczeck
and Dr. von Dlrkacn to Berlin. Sir
Nevlle returned to Berlin April 23
and Coulondre arrived three days
later.)

The retirement of Maxim Lltvln
off as "Soviet Russia's commissar
of foreign affairs meanwhile was
Interpreted In diplomatic quarters
as In the words of one source, i

hard blow, If not a knockout one'
to attempts to expand the Anglo- -
French front.

I'Vjrclgn office officials were
more cautious, however, saying
final Judgment must le withheld
until It was clear whether fs

departuro from tho post
would bo followed by ending of
negotiationsfor Inclusion of Rus-
sia'In tho front.
Nazis .generally were enthusias

tic.
They also pointed significantly to

the plans of Foreign Minister
Joachimvon RlbbentVop to visit in
Italy with. Italian FJ&relgn Minis
ter Count Galcazzo Cianoto meas
ure the results of axis efforts
against the Anglo-Frenc- h front

In Danzig Itself indications that
Beck would be moderate In his
speech tomorrow were seen In an
address delivered by Vice Mar-
shal Surzynskl of tho Polish sejm
to thb Folish minority In tho free
city yesterday.
Referring .to he issuesbetween

Poland and Germany, he said "a
compromlso is not excluded."

Mine Strike
(Continued rrom rage 1)

to agreeon a new contract;
W. I Robison, chairman bf the

bituminous miners and operators
negotiating committee, announced
earlier the conferees' had failed to
reachagreementon a new contract
and that sue' Usagreemcntwould
bo reported to the Joint wage con-
ference tomorrow.

Tho announcement by tho
chairman Indicated tho union hod
refusedto acceptthe lostcompro-
mise offered by the operators,
which called for exclusive barga-

ining-rights for tho UJH.A.W,
and an agreementby the union
for a checkoff system under
which non-unio- n employes would
pay the samp dues to the labor
organizationas thosepaid by tho
union members.,

Dr, E. O. Ellington has returned
from "San Angelo where ha visited
his friend,.R. C. Sanderson,who la
confined in the Clinic-Hospit- al In
that city. He reported Mr. Sander
son getting along nicely.

MANY" NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old Treatment Often

Brings Happy Relief
Many .offerer. rllmr notn . rV. rV

klr. once they Poorer thet the real cam.
of their trouble maybt tired kidaeya.

Thekidneye anKatore'achief way ol taUoa
the ezcea aeida and waateout ol the blood.
i""1 pwpio p aoouia aday or about3 poundsof waate.i.,,.1'1"7"

Iretjutnt or scantypanaceawith smarting
and burnlnr shows there may be .ornithine
wrosx with your kidneys or bladder.

An ezceatof adds or polaona in your blood,
when,due to functionalkidney diaortkn, ma
be the eauae of xuuinr backache, rheumaUe
wine, leg paint, loae ofpep and energy,get--
uui up nig r awallini puuuwunaerme- uwuuia aw aiasinees.

lie Vfl r drum for Soan'eFills, uaed eiicoeufnllv by mlllione for orer 40
Jm-Th- a' fil nPPTreUef andwiU helpthekidney tube. Both out Doiaonouawanejrom your oiooa. uet Vosat full.
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HONE 154.FRESHMEATS

Children Appeal To
O'Daniel To Spare
Pieir Father

SCHUTLKILIi HAVEN, Pa.
May 4 W) In their own childish
handwriting, a brother and sister
carefully Inscribed a letter today to
the governor of Texas; pleading
that their father not be compelled
to return there to ayprlson from
which ha escaped 17 years ago.

Twelve-year-ol-d Irene Drchor and
hcY brother. Robert..10. honed thev
could persuado-Gov- . W. Lee O'Dan
iel to cancel extradition proceed'
lngs and let. their father, Robert,
40, stay with them in this mining
town where neighborssay ho has
lived a model life.

The Texss governor has promis
ed every consideration,but has In'
sistedhe'return to Huntsvllle, Tex
as, prison where he served four
years of a robbery sentencebefore
ho escaped In 1023. Drcher came to
Pennsylvaniasoon after and mar
ried.

A Justlco departmenthearing at
Harrisburg on the extradition re
quest, originally set for today, has
been postponed until Monday. Drc
her said he would make a personal
plea In his own behalf. Ho was dis
closed as a fugitivo several weeks
go when he was arrestedfor ovcr--

joauing nis irucic.

NavyFunds
(Continued Fran rage I)

would empower tho navy to nego-
tiate contracts totaling$50,708,050.
utile moro than a week ago, con

gress approved direct appropria-
tions of 508,000,000ffor the army,
Including funds for modernization
.of Its weapons and to start expan-
sion of the army air corps.

The navy'shew ship building pro
gram, which will bring to 144 the
number of new ships under con
traction, calls for two 45,000-to- n

battleships the fleet'slargest two
cruisers,eight destroyers,eight sub-
marines two seaplanetenders and
one repair ship. They would cost
$309,606,000 but tho Initial appro-
priation recommended was $10,590,-00- 0

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

C. F. Duvall, 434 Hillside, who
has been In the hospital for several
days for treatment, was apparent-
ly better Thursday afternoon.

B. C. Strickland, 411 Johnson
street, is in tho hospital for medi
cal treatment

ilrs. Li. A. Griffith of Big Spring
underwent minor surgery at the
hospital Thursday morning.

Robert M. Turpln of Midland un
derwent an appendectomyat the
hospital Thursday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bell
of Coahoma, Wednesday afternoon,

daughter. Mother and child are
doing nicely.

Darrell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Darrel Ringener of Veal-mo-or

route, was doing nicely fol
lowing an operation for ruptured
appendix Wednesday afternoon.

Folger Coupons
Available Here
Folger Coupons 14 ,

Folger Coffee company Is con
ducting a distribution campaignof
coupons worth 10 cents each dur
ing this week. Each coupon Is worth
10 centson the purchaseof Folger's
coffee at all grocery stores In Big
Spring, and will be redeemedupon
presentationto grocershere. R. M.
GouM, district representativeof the
company,said Thursday.In today's
Herald will bo found an advertise-
ment calling attention to this cam-
paign. Coupons,are good until May
31, 1939, but Mr. Gould urged all
to redeemthe couponsv as soon as
possible.

BACK FROM FT. WORTH,
Jess Slaughter and Johnny-'Nai-l

returned Thursday from Fort
Worth, whero they have been on
business In connectionwith the ro-
deo here in June.

I ii 1 - . SSkUHlHI
andGROCERIES.fSmft

Cured Half or Whole

Hormel Hams 20jj,
No. 1 Clear

Dry Salt Bacon lOjj,
From Fed Beef

Rib Roast lljj,
; ' 'Good

Veal Cutlets 29fb.
"F5 ApplesjCO Pg Oranges C

re Bananas
HblT? HockSI OC !

Small Cans

Leghorn lL7 MILK' 3c
CHEESE 1Ae aoUi Bag o iu.

SUGAR 27c- Mere Bfclaless lb.

WMNERS 16c j-j-

KrwSi Dressed each
,

-
Cream' 5 lb. Bag

RYEttS 45c 13AL 10e
M h, Carton

WrnUt 25c LARP 39c

Mirnp 13c cpFFii i7c

Civic Music

Drive Gains
Momentum

Forces were being marshalled
Thursday to conduct the first an-

nual campaignnext week for mem-
bershipsIn the Clvlo Muslo associa
tion of Big Spring.

Hoard of directors for the newly
formed organization,which has Its
objectlvo the bringing of good mu
slo to Big Spring, was virtually
complete Thursday and will bo an
nounced on Sunday,

Meanwhile, planswere pushedfor
dinner for officers, directors,

workers and guestsof the assocla
Hon Tuesday evening when the
campaignwill bo formally launch
ed.

Harlowe F. Dean, New York, as
soclated with the Civic Concert
Service, Inc., N.B.C. subsidiary.Im
plied that the responsethus far was
encouraging,but added that the
'successdepends upon the business

men and upon the women of the
community.

Under the plan of the Civic Mu
slo association, aggregate"member--
hip fees will determine the fund

from which talent can be engaged.
A minimum of at least threerecog
nized artists Is guaranteed for a
season's entertainment; otherwlso
tho engagementof talent hinges
upon the choice of a selection com-
mittee and the amount of funds
available for the purpose. In this
manner, there is no need of guar-
antees,or is there a possibility of

deficit
The campaign for members will

continue until midnight, May 13.
After that time no additional mem-
berships can be accepted. During
the concert season,no admissions
will be sold at tho door, only those
who have memberships beingablo
to attend. However, there Is the
feature of reciprocity which per-mlt-s

Big Spring members to use
their local membershipsIn attend-
ing concerts at Abilene, Lubbock,
or any other Texaspoint .where as-
sociationsan intact.

Soviet
(Continued rrom Page1)

was not clear ana uicro were
many conjectures.
(Tho change In supervision ol

soviet foreign affairs came at a
crucial timo In European diplom
acy. Only yesterday autnorltaltve
sources In London said Litvinoff
would meet foreign ministers of
Britain and France at Geneva May
15 to break the deadlock In nego
tiations for a triple alliance.)

The fact litvinoff for years
hadbeenono of tho chief targets
of nazl attacks . on what tho
German propaganda .minister.
Paul Joseph Gocbbels, and his
colleagues describedas "Jewish
bolshevism" was no proof rela-
tions with Germany must now
become friendlier.
Those looking for signs of such

a development emphasized, how
ever, that Litvlnoffs disappearance
from office was not likely to cause
displeasureIn Berlin.

(Some observers cava seen signs
of such a rapprochementin a rec-
ent speechIn which Stalin declared
capitalistic powers of western
Europe sought to Involve Germany
In an unnecessarywar with the
soviet, and in the fact Adolf Hitler
in his relchstagspeechof April 28
failed to make his usualstrong at
tach on Russia.) i

Other observersstressed that
In recent years the Kremlin has
been taking over more and more
the direction of forelgnf policy,
a trend which would lead natur-
ally .to the elimination of such a
strong personalityasXltvlnoff.

FarmLaw
(Continued from Page1)

not authorize this program,
MWe thoughtf this should be

fought out on the senatefloor," tho
Georgian said.

Russell said that even with the
IncreasesapproveI"by the approp
riations subcommittee, thefarm
program expendituresfor the next
fiscal year would be "only 72,000,-00- 0

above the current year."
The $225,000,000 additional for

parity paymentswould be In ad-
dition to $500,000,000voted by tho
house for soli conservationpay-
mentsto farmers participating In
the administration's crop control
program.
Russell said the additional pay

mentswould be madeonly if grow
ers of wheat, cotton, corn, tobacco
and rice received less than '75 per-
cent of the parity payment price."

A parity-pric-e is the level which
gives a farm product its pre-wa- r

purchasing power. Russell said to-
bacco now was above the parity
level and so would not share In the
Increase's.

.sbmswuwa

SweetwaterSends
ContestantHere
For Bathing1 Hevue

While Big Spring and area were
enjoying a "splatter day" from
slow rains Thursday, plans went
forward on the "Splash Day" pro
gram Sunday to mark the forma)
openingof the municipal swimming
pool for another season.

Burka Summers, chairman ofthe
event, --announcedthat the Sweet
water Rotary club had entered
WandaBeth Williams as Its repre
sentative In tho bathing revue,
which will bo the high point of the
opening day festivities.

In Big Spring the Big Spring
Motor Co, entered Helen Rogers
and J. C. PenneyCo. enteredJane
Tlnglo to swell the local list bf
younjr --women In tho revue.

Summerswas hopeful that there
would be more than a dozen
participating In the revue Sunday
afternoon.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YOBK, May 4 () The
stock market today experienced
difficulty in following through on
Wednesday's rallyand trendspoint
ed in varying directions at the
close.

New moves on the European
chess-boar- combined with the
threatened spreadof tho domestic
soft coal tie-u-p, tended to confuse
speculative contingents. Many
traders, consequently,cashedprof-
its and adjourned to neutral terri-
tory.

Dealingswero ratherlively In the
forenoon. Activity slackened at
Intervals thereafter. Transfers for
tho five hours approximated700,000
shares.

Overseasmarkets dipped before
the opening here following tho un
looked-fo- r resignation of Russia's
ForeignCommissarLitvinoff which,
it was feared, woUld further com
plicate the political picture abroad.
Prices at London, Amsterdam and
Paris, however, steadiedbefore the
finish.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 4 UP) (U,
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable2,000;
total 2,600; calves salable 900; to-

tal 1,100; plain and medium steers
and yearlings 6.50-8.5- good offer
ings 9.00-9.7- 5; load choice mixed
yearlings10.00; most cows 4.75-7.0-

bulls mostly 5.004.50; load 6.60;
slaughter calves 5.00-8.2- 5.

Hogs salable 1,200; total 1.300:
top 6.60, paid by shippers and city
butchers; packer top 6.50; good to
hcolce 175-26- 0 lb. 6.50-6.6- 0; good to
hcolco 150-17- 0 lbs. 6.00-6.4- 0.

Sheep salable 6,000; total 6.300:
bids and sales steady on all class-
es! sprlnjr lambs &2S-9.2- 5: cllnned
lambs mostlv 7.25-8.0- hist rUn.
pers bid 8.25; wethers
ana yearlings mixed 7.25; aged
wethers 4.25 down; clipped feeder
lambs S.25-6.2- spring feeder lambs
b.ou down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May. 4 UP) Cotton
futures held steadytoday with late
anemoon prices unchangedto
higher.

Futures closed 2 higher to 1 low
er.

Open High Low Last
May ..... 8.52 8.54 8.51 853
July 8.27 &30 &25 &26
Oct. 7.75 7.78 7.72 7.74-7-5
Dec. 7.57 7.60 7.56 7.58
Jan. 7.56 7.56 7.56 7.56
Mch 7.55 7.56 7.53 7.55

Spot nominal; middling 9.26.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, May 4 OP) --

Cotton futures developed an irregu
lar trend after an early advance
here today and the closing was
steady net A points higher to 2
points lower.

Open High Low Close
May 8.68 8.70 a68 8.70
July 8.42 8.45 8.39 8.40
Oct. 7.86 7.88 7.82 7.83
Dec. 7.72 7.72 7,68 7.68
Jan 7.67B 7.67B-69- A

Mch 7.66 7.66 7.66 7.65B-67-

May new 7.64B 7.64B-66-

July new 7.63B 7.63B-65-

B bid; A asked.

BONE REMOVED
Jeffers Begrote, negro, under

went tin operationThursday morn
ing at the Hall ft Bennett Clinic
for removal of a chicken bone
from his esophagus.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
C. D. Qulnn of Wink underwent

nasal surgery at the Hall ft Ben-
nett Cllnlo Thursdaymorning.

Roy Crook has returned to Fort
Stockton after spending several
days here with relatives and
friends.

JUST A FEW

Specialsfor Friday and Saturday

Folger s Coffee .. wJth coupon mo

No. 10 Size Peachesor Apricots : 35c

PostToasties,2 for 17c

Clapp'sor Heinz Baby Food . .3 for 23c

Gold ChainFlour, 12 lb. sack ... .49r
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Conscription
RillUrgedBy
Chamberlain

LONDON, May UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain urged the
house of commonstoday to enact
the military training bill, estimat
ing conscriptionwould give the gov
ernment "something.In the neigh
borhood Of 800,000 men altogether"
over a three-ye-ar period.

Chamberlain spoke as labor re
iterated Its opposition to conscrip
tion.

Tho British Labor party and
TradesUnion council issueda Joint
statement announcing their decis-
ion to oppose the government's
move to conscript
youths.

"The labor movement, it said,
"will and must opposo tho military
training bill. This is becausoof the
admitted successof voluntary rcn
crulting, tho economlo and indus-
trial considerations Involved, the
unreadinessof the government in
respectof equipmentand supplies,
and the prime minister's repeated
pledges not to Introduco conscrip
tion in peacetime."

Moving second reading and pas
sago of the military training bill,
Chamberlain said:

"Thcro can be no doubt that the
determinationof the British people
to put themselvesIn a position fully
to carry out undertakings which
they have been giving, as evidence
by this great departuro from our
oiu traamon, nas createaproiouna-es-t

respectall over Europe."
His mention ofundertakingswas

a reference to Britain's pledges
with France to help Poland, Ru-
mania andGreecedefend their In-

dependence.

Confers Here On
'Hopper Control

Paul T. Rlherd, supervisor of
grasshoppercontrol for state en
tomologists, was here Thursday to
confer with O. P. Griffin, county
agent, on possibilities of grass-
hopperinfestation in Howard coun
ty this year.

Tho agent did not anticipate any
acute'Infestations,by hoppers dur-
ing the coming growing, seasonbe-

causeIn the only area where there
was a serious threat last year, the
grasshoppersfell victim to a fungus
plague.

Consequently, he did not look fori
a recurrence of tho. hoard in the
northeast corner of the county.

However, he added that If farm
ers discover hoppers hatching out
in any sizeablenumber, they should
report them to his office so that
control measuresmay' be taken.

Griffin and CountyJudge Charles
Sullivn signed organizationpipers
for grasshoppercontrol Wednesday
and in event an Infestation were to
occur, government aid In control
could be had Immediately.

Weather
.WEST TEXAS rartljr cloudy

tonight and Friday local thunder-showe- rs

In tho Panhandlethis aft
ernoon or tonight.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, probably soattorod
bowers In west portion and near

tho lower coast tonightandFriday!
slightly warmer In northeast and
north-centr-al portions tonlfhU

TEMPERATURES
Wcd.-Tb.ur-

pjn. a.m.
1 ...nr.n;........76 CO

m(,.m 77 60
a 77 60
4 i '. 77 60
5 78 00
0 ' 07 &9

7 ' 04 SO

8 i. ...... Ol SO
0 64 CO

10 u 61 61
11 i... 60 60
12 66 87
Sunset,today 7:20 p. m.; sunrise

Friday 0:55 a. m.
Rainfall, .11 Inch.

Dr. Lee Rogers
OpensOwn Office

Dr. Lee D. Rogers Thursday an-
nounced theformal opening of his
own dental officesin the Petroleum
building.

SinrA hie crnritlntlnn rnm thfl
Baylor university school of den
tistry in 1932, Dr. Rogershas been
associatedwith Dr. E..O. Ellington
of this city.

In opening his new quarters, he
has acquiredlatest typo equipment
including hydraulic control operat
ing chairs, new X-ra-y apparatus,
and moderntechnical materials.

His new quarters have been re
modeledexclusively for his use and
Include a reception room, office,
rest room, two operating rooms,
laboratory, dark room and storage
spaces.

F. L. Austin, who spent several
days hero with relatives, has re-
turned to McCamey, where he is
working.

AT YOUR
SERVICE

For your convenience and pro-
tection, we havo employed un
experienced and well trained
mechanic for our fully equipped
typowriter1 shop.

You may now 'have?your Typo-writ- er

and Adding Machine Re-

built at small cost.

1

ScoutEvent

May BePut
Off A Week

Possibility that the annual Boy

Scout Round Up for the Buffalo
Trail council might be postponed

for a week was seenThursdayby
C. S. Blomshleld, district chairman.

With slow- - rain still falling and
tho Round Up grounds wet, Blom-
shleld thought that the eventmight
be delayed a week unless clear
skies were In prospect Thursday
night.

Reports from over a 100-ml-
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. . .

Texas

200 Size

No. 1 Tall Can
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B. O.
Grocery & Market
Runnels

Fancy

FREE DELIVERY

Bananas
California Bell Peppers,lb 14c

White Onions 3;
Black Eyed Peas,lb .3c
South

GreenBeans,lb

New Spuds 5
TexasOranges,

Apple Juice
No. Tomatoes,

Flashlight

Wheaties
Redeem Coffee

DRESSEDHENS, FRYERS

I'D LIKE AN
ADVERTISEMENT,

PLEASE!

JONES

you had to buy eachadvertisementyou seein
the newspapersnow! Supposeyou had to pay to learn
whereandwhat andhow aboutfood, furniture, clothes!

You'd be sure to read each advertisement
thoroughlydigestevery bit of important information
it offered!

Ifs still a good plan to. absorball the factsfrom ad-

vertisements eventhoughthey cometo you free, along
with your news! Forheremanufacturerstell you how to
make a dollar do morework . . . how to spendwisely . . ,

how to go further on less. Throughthe word,
they their finest wares. It's much to your ad-

vantageto listen asthey speak, .

Li. Max ,

radius gv WjU f Ifsy.
mediately efe&r wlhr, fee mitt
and drlazla wore Msg received la
the territory Thursdayafternoon.

The district chairman.said that
he would make a declsjbn Thurs-
day evening whether to postpone
the council's biggest evont 'for a
week.

In event tho Round Up la staged
on schedule, first troops will arrive
here around noon Friday andset
up camp in time to permit "scouts
to cook their supper. Dedication o(
the lotem polo made by Nat Stuck
and given to the city parte?.wis
slated at aomotlmo betweeny' 8:30
p. m. and 7:15 p. m. Townspeople
are Invited to this function' as
well as to tho council flro program

'starting at 8 p. m.

3. W. Lacv of Brcdcenrldgo Is
visiting relatives horp.

riiono 236

4c
lb.

9c

c
lb.

2 doz 45c

5c
2 for .... 15c

2 for 26c

v It-

Li

We Folger's Coupons

Suppose

mighty

printed
proffer

. - i mlf.ipi mil:
i yf



The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

''ifeTwo', prospectivemembersof an old folks' domicile, a
maladroit' combination whoseoperations tripon tho light
lantasuc,nave arnvcain town, in or, mat iney were lnvit- -
edF They could and should have homesteadedelsewhere.
ButXas it was they came andalready they've conquered.
"Ijast night 200 baseballfans braved tho wind and tho

rain to welcome their victory hungry Barons back Into
town. They toleratedtwo hoursof torment, Bitting through
"aiforgy of baseballthat saw tho Visiting team come from
behindand win aball game. They rumbled-loude- r than tho
thunder of the Bky not at the quiet maneuversof the op-

posingnine but the malfeasancesof anarbiting combination
which could oe accused or.

sabotage. The mob disliked
' the unorthodoxoperationsof

tne pair, it luiu uiuu uo
much. It also, told them it
would be back. "

If the. injustices continue
then,the boys in blue can oe

woirenarcdfor the worst. The
Bier-- SnrinK baseballfan i3
one which must havehadcon
nections in Brooklyn. Lake

average Flatbusher he
likes to win; He can take his
defeat butwhen it is deliver
ed underhand then he also
likes to retaliate. He can
show his disapproval in many
ways.

The officials must improve,

If they don't well, then the
shortestway to other pas-

turesis thebest
Tho chief umpire's moat glaring

failure io get Into the ball game
. happenedwhen he allowed tho

game to continue after four and
one-ha-lf Innings of play. The.rain,
A light driving mist that ham-
pered the players' vision, started
falling along about tho third In-

ning. Dy the fifth It had grown
harder. The fffclnls stopped for
no council. Apparently he thought
the mist was spots before his
eyes.By tho end of tho frame no
less than four of the giant arcs
had blasted themselvesto bits.
The damage mounted.

Tho elements, after they had
driven the fansInto tho protecting
nooks! of the grandstand, at last
abated but tho violent work con
tlnucd. Finally the field arbiter
chosethe last play of the game to
puU his prize stunt. The locals had

Umbed back Into the ball game
t)f putting the tying runs on sec--
ona ana unru. x wu men uuu ucv,
retired when Dick Hobson strolled
to theplate,promptly cracked out
Vcorchlng drive that Harrjson, Clo--

vls second sacker,went far to the
right, stopped, then tossed wildly
to first. His throw was Inaccurate
and Wagner, Pioneer first sacker,
was pulled two feet from the bag
to mako the catch. Hobson was
safe going away and the two run
ners had crossed the plate but the
base ump could hardly have been
looking at" the play. If he was he's
crosseyed.He waved his thumb In
the air and the gamewas over. But
the memory lingers.

A lad who threatens to over-

shadow tho athletic deeds of the
many xaieniea uuiua jrurcr uv
Forsanhigh school Is Tommy 'Mc-
Donald, a chunky sort of lad,
who proved In Wednesdayafter-
noon's spring footbaU gome with
Ackerly that he hadlearnedmany
a gridiron trick In his debut lost
year. Tommy Is good. It Is diffi-
cult to seewhy anattempt wasn't
made to lure him Into Big Spring,
give him a chance on the local
high school squad. He showed
amazingpossibilities In the Buffs'
50-2-0 victory.

BIGGS PITCHES
ONE HITTER TO
WIN,5TO0

Jly the Associated Press
ifiAn easy Infield hit marred an
otherwise perfectly pitched ball
game for Fred Biggs as.the Jack-
sonville Jax whitewashed Hender-
son, S to 0, last night In an East
Texas league encounter.

The Jax hurlcr kept the Oilers
at bay unUl the ninth inning, when
Tom Tatum got a alow rolling safe-
ty.

--Tom.CIgno tripled and Henry
Becker singled In the 11th to give
Longvlcw a 7 to 6 win over Texx-arkan- a.

Kilgore scored two runs in the
10th on there singlesand two wild
pitches to defeattho PalestinePals,
C to .4.

Marshall won a home game for
the first time this seasonby down-
ing Tyler, S to 1. Both teams col-
lected eight hits, but SansosUkept
Tyler's blows scattered.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

GRANT PISTON KE1GS
AND

YOUR AUTOMOBILE MOTOR

are made of the finestcast Iron.
. This, plus low wall tension, pre--;

vcbU so called "scuffing."
S. Longer Ufe ring Jobs

'M, . Ask Your Mechanlo forw
( "GRANTS" ,

CHAJtLIE FAUGIJT
AUTO BUFJOJE8

E. 3rd tk.

SophsShineIn

EarlyGames
CHICAGO, May 4 tff) This sea.

son's major league sophomores ap
parently are out to wallop the jinx
which has plagued so many young
players of promise.

Tho years havo strung a long list
of star rookies who ran into dis
hearteningsUumps in thclr'sVcond
season. This season's bumper crop
of sophomores, however, Is battling
so gamelyit ratesa chanceof rout
lng the jinx.

Frank McCormlck, first baseman
for the CinclnnaU Reds, hit .320
last season. Many fans sold he
wouldn't do it again, but In his first
10 games this season he has hit
.390, George McQuInn, St Louis
Browns' first sacker, had a batting
average of .324 last season and
throuch 10 games this year was
batting .357.

Also among the jlnx-buste- rs was
Cleveland's third baseman, Ken
Keltncr, who batted .27(1 and field-
ed well in his first full season. In
10 games this season he hasa bat
ting mark of .294, driving in five
runs.

Ernie Koy, Brooklyn outfielder,
finished his first full season with
a .299 mark. Through 10 games to
date he's batted .292, although he
hasn't driven In any runs. John
Rizzo of Pittsburgh, boastinga .301
average in his freshmanyear, was
going along at a .293 clip In 11
games.

Two youngsterswho havefelt tho
effect of second-yea-r pressure:Joe
Gordon, Yankees, .255 last season
against .192 (but hell likely start
hitting when his teammatesMo);
JohnnyVan Der Meer, Cincinnati's
two-no-- samepitcher, no victor-
ies so far and allowed 10 hits and
six runs In seven innings on the
hill.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUKTZ
NEW YORK, May 4 UP) News

El Galcntb Is boxing only two--
minute rounds on his western
junket, If that means anything to
you. Don't be surprised if Jack
Roper (who zlgged instead of
jagged) startsvcomcbackNo. 84 on
the Louls-Galen- to supporting card
....In Bill McKechnle'a book, the
two best hitters In the National
League are Johnny Mlze of the
Cards and Ernie Lombard! of the
Reds.

Today's guest,star:
Art Colin, Oakland Tribune:

"The moral codesat Harvard and
Yale ore starUlngly different...
Yale seUs broadcasting rightsto
football games,but won't accept
whisky ads In the programs....
Harvard takes whisky ads, but
won't sell broadcasting rights
....On the Poclflo Coast, how-

ever, everyone takes everything,
not excluding red-h- stoves."
Mall box: Bobby Riggs: Alice

Marble says you are America's Da
vis Cup hope.. .'Max Baer: Commis
sioner BUI Brown, who has called
you many a bum In his day, now
admits you have changed for the
better...Frank McCormlck: Your
bosssaysIf you were a flash In the
pan last year he'd like to have a
carload of 'cm...BUI Tilden: When
Fred Perry looked over the Perr- -

Budge bouse at Buffalo the other
night, he said: "Bill Tilden in a
wheel chair would have drawn
more than this."...Mayor Hague:
How about borrowing your Jersey
City club for the Polo Grounds!

It happened in B'Ulyn.
Just as Dolph Camllil, Dodger

first sacker, was about to catch
a foul pop (which would have ed

the side) an intrepid fan
reached out and speared the
spheroid.
Short Shots Helen Jacobs sail

ed yesterday for the French and
Wimbledon championships...When
Woodrow Rich, the Red Sox rookie,
heard Ted Williams had spurned
60 bucks to appearat a banquet,he
swallowed his chewing tobacco,..
George Youssem, Russian heavy
weight, arrived yesterday to see
what can be done about the white
hope situation.

When Joe McCarthy says "scat,"
he means "scat"., he told
the Yanks to start hitting or else

..Twenty-fou-r hours later they
shellacked the Tigers, 22-- 2, with 17
hits . . , That's service for you,
teacher.

GAINS PROMOTION
NEW YORK, May 4 W)-La- rry

S. MacPhajl, executive vice presi-
dent of tho Brooklyn Dodgerssince
January, 1938, today was elected
president of the club,

The office has been vacant since
the deathof StephenW, McKeever
Ip March last year. ''

PioneersScoreLate To UpsetBarons,5--3

HutchinsonQoes
To Toledo Club

Other '38 Head-line-rs

Fail
To Produce

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Baseball's most persistent blight
Is1 that which withers "wonder
pitchers" In their second year and
mere are signs it if threatening
Johnny (Double No-Hi- t) Vander
Meer.

The boy who was a sensation
last year for Cincinnati with two
consecuUve hlUcss performances
has made threo starts without flfr
lshlng one. ManagerBill McKcch- -

nlo has easedhim out of tho line
up early In each case,so his record
for the seasonshows neither debits
nor credits.

But the team's present third
place standing In the National
League shows clearly enough tho

FRED HUTCHINSON

Reds aren't getting the pitching
they expected from the big sopho
more.

He gave up six hits, six passes
and a balk in 4 3 innings yester
day, and only the fact Cincinnati
temporarily tied the score kept
him from being charged with the
6--1 loss to the Giants.

Plenty of Precedent
There Is plenty of precedent

Cliff Melton won 20 and lost nine
for the Giants his first season
but lost year hod a 14-1-4 split
Russ Baucrs of tho Pirates led
off with a 13-- 6 performanceand .

dropped to 13-1- 4. Lou Fette,one
of the Bees' "rookie-veteran-s" of
1937, slumpedfrom 20 and 10 to
II and IS In .1938, and Jim Tur
ner went from 20 and 11 to 11
and 18.

Nor Is Vander Meer the only
1938 star learning the bitter lesson
that sports headllners can be
heroes one edition and bums the
next

There Is young Freddie Hutch
Inson, the year's most costly rook
le. Estimated to have cost tho Tl
gcrs $100,000 in cash and players
after winning 25 games for Se
attle, he was shipped back to the
minors yesterday after giving up
eight runs In less thanan Inning
In his one big league showing.

BUI Lee, the NaUonal League's
outstanding pitcher a year ago.
has done no better than break
even for the Cubs so far.

The Red Sox moved back Into
second place with a 6--1 victory over
tho Indians, whom Eldon Auker
tamed with five-h- it pitching, and
the White Sox vacatedthe runner-u-p

spot In the face of three-hi- t
hurling by George Caster which
gave the AthleUcs a 3--1 verdict
The Yankees retained the lead
with a 10--6 shellacking of the Ti
gers, although Hank Greenberg
got his fourth homer of the sea
son.

Hugh (Losing Pitcher) Mulcahy
was the winning pitcher for once
as bis live-hitt- for the Phillies
stopped the Cubs, 1, In one of
the day's two National League
contest Cold weather kept the
flrst-plac-o Bees and Cardinals and
the Piratesand Dodgers idle.

West SidersTo
Play Motorists

Big Spring Motor will mako Its
first start In Muny league Softball
play tonight at the city park when
It engagesIn a 7:45 o'clock go with
the West Siders.

Vaughn's Sweet Shopne may en
ter a team into play, according to
RecreationDirector H. F. Malone.
An addition would Increase the
league'smembershipto eight teams.,

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 4 UP)
The family jewels were riding, right
nr .Tihnalnn'fl Vi I r tm at nns
today, so strong was the conviction
the big boy would be the horse to
beat Saturday In what shapes up
now as the smallestKentucky der
by field since the World war.

He worked a sparkling 1:38 3--9

mile yesterdayIn his first crack
at the downs' cuppy footing, and
chancesare he will be less than
even money by post-tim-e.

only ram ana there was a
slight chanee OH Man Weather
might try that trick could make
him anything but the top-hea-

choice against'a field that figures
to contain no more than eight oth-
er horses.

With Joe W. Brown's T, M. Dor.
sett suffering from a slight fever
and a Ytry doubtful carter, W. E,
Boeing's Porter's Mite showing no

nOB BfQ SPRINO DAILY ;ffiUl

..STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY'SRESULTS

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
CLOVIS 8, BIO SPIUNG 3.
Fampa at postponed,

Wet
Lamesa 8, Amarillo 1,

Lubbock at Midland, fs4b,

TexasLcaguo
Tulsa 7, Houston 4.
OklahomaCity 11, Shreveport6.
Dallas 2, San Antonio 0.
Beaumont6, Fort Worth 3.

National Lcaguo
New York 6, Cincinnati 4.
Philadelphia4, Chicago 1.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn,' post

poned,cold.
St Louis at Boston postponed,

cold.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Lcaguo

Team W.
Lomcsa . 8
Lubbock 5
Pampa S

Abilene 4
BIG SPRING 3
Amarillo ...3
Midland . 2

Texas League
Tea-m-

Houston . ....
Shreveport .
Dallas
Beaumont .

W.
.14
.13
.11
.10

San Antonio 11
Tulsa 9
Oklahoma City 9
Fort Worth , 7

American League
Team W.

New York 7
Boston 6
Washington . 7
Chicago 7
Detroit . 6
St Louis 4
Cleveland . 4

Philadelphia 3

National Lcaguo

U
1
S
3
4
6
6
6

L.
8

10
0

10

18

3
3
4
e
7
7
7
8

Team W. L.
Boston ., 8 4
St Louis 6 4
Cincinnati 6 5
Chicago 6 6.

Philadelphia 6 6
Brooklyn 6 5
New York 5 7
Pittsburgh 3 8

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

1VT-N- M League
Pampa at Abilene.
Lubbock at Midland.
CLOVIS AT 'BIG SPRING.
Amarillo at Lamesa.

Texas Leaguo
Dallas at Beaumont

MS?

Abilene,
grounds.

.625

.333

.250

Pet
.630

.550

.478

.429

.350

.700

.364

.667

Fort Worth at Antonio
(night).

Oklahoma City at Houston
(night).

Tulsa at Shreveport (night).

National Leaguo
Cincinnati at Boston Grissom

(0--1) or Davis Turner (1--

Chicago at Brooklyn Leo (2--2)

vs Mungo (0-1-).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia Tob--
ln (0-- vs, Holllngsworth (0-1- ).

St Louis at New York Welland.
(1--1) Salvo (0-1- ).

American League

Pet

New York at Cleveland Hadley
(0-- Feller (3-0- ).

Philadelphia at St Louis Ross
(0-- vs. Kramer (1-0-

Washington Chicago Chase
(1--1) RIgney (1-1- ),

10
12

12

L.

Pet

Pet.

(O-- vs.

vs.

vs.

at
vs.

Boston at Detroit Grove (0-1-)

vs. Lawson (1-0-

ROOSTERSDRUB
MOORE, 12-1-0

Ben Daniel's Roosterswon their
fifth straight Recreation softball
league came Wednesday by de
featlng Moofe, 12-1- 0, at the South
Side. The defeat was Moore's sec
ond of the season.

.839

.625

.500

.333

.565

.500

.474

.667

.636

.583

.462

.364

.273

.600
.545
.500
.600
.500
.417
.273

San

The South Siders defeated the
Mexican Tigers, 12-- 7, In a game
played on the Mexican Plazawhile
the East Siders lost to ABC, 21--

In the loop's other match at ABC's
diamond.
Standings:

G W L Pet
Roostersv .... 5 6 0 1000
Moore , 6 8' 2 COO

Mexican Plaza...... 5 8 2 600
South,Sid 5 3 2 600
A. B. C. 5 1 4 200
East Side S 0 0 000

ONLY NINE HORSESMAY GO

TO POSTIN KENTUCKY CLASSIC
inclination for the mile and a quar
ter distanceand severalother ellgl
bles lacking derby class, the 15 ear
lier' possibilities were falling off In

bunches.
Six only are definite: Johnstown;

Herbert M. Woolf's Technician W.
L. "Brann's Challendon; William
Zlegler. Jr.'s El Chlco: Valdlna
Farm's derby trial winner, Viscoun
ty, and HeatherBroom, the chest-
nut colt Earle Sando'brought to
Derbytown for J,' H. Whitney.

Mrs, Bessie Frankzhelm'sXalapa
Clown may go If it comes up mud
and If there's nothing wrong with
his condition, a factor about which
you hear rumors here and there.

Only the oldest derby-goer-s re
memberas small a field. That was
the greatExterminator's year, 1938,
when only tig it answered the

Brown Victim

Of FourRun
Rally In 9th

Two TcaniB Meet
Tonight; Amarillo
Hero Friday

Two hundred fans braved
blustery weather t6 watch
tho Big Spring Barons drop
their fifth decision in a row
Wednesday evening at Baron
park. Conquorers wero the
Clovis Pioneers who won out,
5--3, by seeingfour runs in
a wild ninth limine.

The last Inning nightmare ruined
a grand pitching performance on
the part of Bill Brown, tho giant
righthander who Was throwing his
second complete ball game in three
days. Brown, who allowed only five
hits and struck out nine during tho
snnnny battle, saw his defense
crack wldo opcn in tho fatal frame,
As It was he surrenderedonly two
earnedruns, his first In three as-

signments this season; In tho 21
Innings ho has worked tho homo
town boy has given up but 11 buso
hits.

Tho gome should liavo been
called at the end of flvo frames
but Head Umplro Ned rcttlgrow
refusedto allow a Uttlo thing llko
popping light bulbs, which arc
cxpcnslvo flro crackers when
broken,halt the courseof battle.

Go Into Lead
Tho Barons held a 2--1 advantage

through the five Innings and had
added a run by tho eighth but
Brown faltered in the last
when ho walked Boyco, the first
batter to faco him. Hobson failed
to get Boyce at second on Temple- -

ton's ground ball and the first
runner came home on wagners
ground ball immediately. Ratllff
followed with a base hit that tied
the count Ho scored after being
hit by a throw by Bcrndt to Capps
at third upon being moved around
on successivewalks to Thlcbault
and Harrison. Thlcbault then
romped homo when Deckerdropped
Bcrndt's tossat second as Harrison
was stealing.

Marvin Watklns earned . credit
for tho victory but ho failed' to "go
tho route, giving tho Job up to
Poteet in tho ninth when he had
walked tho first two men. Pat
Stasey facedPoteetwith a sacrifice
bunt that advanced both runners
but tho uprising ended when Capps
and Hobsonrolled out

Of the six hits the Barons manu
factured M Berndt collected two
of them, one a double In tho fourth
that scoredJohnnyVblk from f)rst
bore.

The two teams engage In the
second game of the series tonight
Tomorrow evening tho Amarillo
Gold Sdx move to the sceno for
two game scries.

Box score:
Clovis AB R H PO A E

Boyce, if 8 1 0 1 2
Templeton, 3b .... 3 1 1 1 8
Gorman,.m 4
Wagner, lb 4
Ratllff, c 3
Thlcbault, c 3
Harrison, 2b 2
Adkins, ss 4
Watklns, p ....... 4
Poteet, p 3

Totals . ..
Big Spring

Loyd, lb
Decker, 2b 3
Marshall, if 3
Stasey, m 4
Capps, 3b 4
Hobson, ss 2
Volk, rf 2
Berndt, c 4
Brown, p 2

0 5 27 12
AB R A

. 3 0 12 0
1
0
0
1
1
1
2
0

Totals 27 3 6 27 15
Clovl 010 000 0031
Big Spring 010 100 0103

Summary Runs batted in, Rat
Ilff, Wagner, Volk, Berndt, Brown
Two base hits, Capps, Berndt; left
on base, Clovis Big Spring 10
earned runs, Clovis Big Spring2
double play, Boyce to Harrison
caught stealing, Wagner (by
Berndt), Harrison 2 (by Berndt)
struck out, Brown 9, Watkins 2
bases on balls, Brown 4, Watklns
9; pitchers' statistics, Watklns,
runs and 6 hits in 8 Inning; sacrl
flees, Wagner, Hobson, Marshall,
Volk, Brown, Stasey; hit by pitched
ball, Templeton (by Brown);-stole-

bases,Thlebault,Harrison; winning
pitcher, Watklns; umpires. Petti
grew and Meyers; time, 1:59.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Dy the Associated Press)

Individual batting (30 or more
AB):

AB H BA
Washington, st 99 37 374

Lucadello, SA 87 32 .368
Moore, St 41 15 .360
Franklin, ....71 26 .369
Schmlel, H 47 17 .362
Criscola, SA 64 23 ,359

(Schmlcl's record correctedfrom
previous j reports.)

Runs;'Lucadello (SA) 21, Wash
Ington (St) 2L

Hits: Washington (St) 87, Luca
dello (SA) 32.

hits: Gerlach (St), Mort
(Ds)9, Scoffio (T) 8.

hits: Washington (St)
Corbett (OC) 4, Johnson(T) 3.

Home runs: cuuop uu, mrome
(SA) 4.

Stolen bases: Metha (FW) It
Stroble (SA), Stack (St), Peel (St),
Harris (Bt)

Runs batted In: Washington(St)
23, Kennedy(St), Peel (St), Stroble
(SA) 19.

Inningii pitched: LInke (SA) 61,
GUatto (D) 48.

Strikeouts: Eaves(St) 84, White:
Ml MU

.29
E

,0

3,

2,

B

6.

Games won: Gllattb (D),
(St), McDougaU (SA) t.

McDonald LeadsForsan
QriddersTo 3920Win
RichmondIn
Top Shape
To Win
By the Associated Press

Jim Brlllheart got right provok-
ed at himself yesterday when his
wild pitching allowed tho Shreve-
port Sports to. score two runs In tho
first Inning but he made up for
It

The Oklahoma Indians' hurlcr
came up in tho third Inning and
smasheda two baggerthat started
a seven-ru-n scoringspree. Tho Red-
skins moved on to an 11 to 5 vic-
tory.

In other Texas .league games
Houston's Buffs lost to tho Tulsa
Oilers, 7 to 4; tho Dallas Rebels
defeatedthe Ban Antonio Missions;
2 to 0; and Beaumont's Exporters
whipped the Fort Worth Cats, 0
to 3.

Beryl Richmond of Dallas pitch-
ed ncar-pcrfc- ct ball, setting' the
Missions back on their, heels with
only three hits. Only two Padres
got past first base, andnono far--'

ther than second. The Rebel out
field had a holiday, making only
three putouts.

Irv Stein was nicked for 14 safe
ties by the Buffs, but ho staggered
through to win with fine fielding
support

The Shippers picked on three
Panther hurlers andscored one run
In each inning except the third,
eighth and unneededninth. The
Cats' 11 safeticswcrowidely scat-
tered, Tho Exporters punched out
10 hits, including doubles by Frank-
lin and Howell.

Bowling League
Class R Lcaguo

MONT. WARD
Wolf 133 86 124 343

Ely 154 146 114 414
Van Open 117 133 121 371
Matheny 113 117 136 360

Douney ;..150 173 128 451

(Handicap) .... 29 20 29

Totals 690 684 6521945

PRAGER BEER
Hayes 115 115 208 438

Barber 139 104 156 399
Amos .....132 122 104 358
Biggs 95 88 121 304
Ogden 164 140 170 474

Totals 645 567 7691873

CARL STROM
Strom 93 142 187 352
Taylor 184 142 137 463
Klennert 127 110 137 374
H. Smith 174 181 141 496
(Handicap) .....27 27 27

Totals ,i.
TWINS CAFEtt

683 57C

Coltpr 118 135 113 366
Davidson 1B0. 147 213 540
AuIdB 132 141 133 406
Patton 151 148 162 461

Totals 601' 591 021

League
TOBY'S

.... ..113. 156
Eason 110 106
Bradley 110 124
Howard 127 '101
Dummy 100

Totals 6191772

TAYLOR'S

,jjo5

.Women's

Haywood

........100

Wells 102 91

Davis 102 83
Wasson 96 94'
Hailcy 87 "98
Driver ....94 122

Totals .481 488

Wolcott Faces

113 382
146 368
117 351
143 371
100

566 587

122 815
109 293
123 313

l7j-,-

1J3M326

6351505

GatewoodToday
HOUSTON, May 4 W) Gamely

determined despite an ailing leg,
Fred Wolcott, Rico Institute star
hurdler, today faced his strongest
Southwest conference track foe,
Boyce Gatewood of tho University
of Texas, In a triangular meetwith
TexasA. and M. as the third team.

Wolcott Coach Emmett Brunson
of Rice said, has run and won hla
last three races with a leg that
pains him at times. Many times he
has faced Gatewood and always
Wolcott hasemergedthe victor, but
In their last few races Gatewood
has been gaining on tho blond
flash.

Brunsonsaid he felt Texas would
win because of superior strength
In field events.

Gilliam Graham, Texas javelin
thrower, and Bcefus Bryan, Texas
pole vaulter, are two of the stars
the university hoped would bring
victory.

The aoo-yar- d dash between Red
Cecil of the Aggies, Gatewood of
the Longhorns and Wolcott of Rice,
may result In a new meet record.
Gatewood and Wolcott also will
clash In the high and low hurdles.

The averageinterest rate on all
farm mortgagesdropped from ap
proximately 6 per cent In 1929 to
029 per cent In 1937.

Factory consumptionof corn oil
In the united States Increased

Eaveslfrom 42,819,000 pounds In 1W1 to
172,770,000 pounds In 1938.

Ackerly Fails
To ScoreIn '

First Half
FORSAN, May 4 Pacedby TomJ

my McDonald, who romped to five
touchdowns, the Forsanhigh school
six-ma-n xooioau team aeicated a
favored Ackerly aBRrcBatlon., 39.
20, In a spring game here Wednes
day afternoon.

McDonald, bidding fair to replace
Hollls Parker as tho outstanding
trorsan back, was a constantthreat
throughout the afternoon.Ho scor-
ed three rs in tho first
period, one In the second and the
other in the fourth. Hla longest and
most thrilling jaunt came in the
final quarter when ho took an Ack
erly punt for 39 yards to tho double
stripes.

Dennis Hushesaccountedfor tho
other Forsan tally in the second
period when ho loped 15 yards
through tho Eaglo lino Into tho end
iqncs.

Coach Jack Baggctt's crew did
not trccord a first down until' tho
third frame but began to click in
that quarter. GIbley Pierce got
away for a dash and the
Dawsonltcs' first tally soon after
the period opened and Charley Qra
ham opened tho fourth with a 23
yara run. uranam caught passes
after both touchdowns for the ox
tra points that pushedthe tally to
30-1- 1.

Hughes drop kicked for tv.V
points after McDonald had contri
buted his final scoring run to salt
tho gamo awaybut theEaglesgave
tho crowd one more thrill when
they managedto tally In tho final
play of tho game, Plcrco passing
over the heads of tho Forsan sec
ondary to Graham for tho score
Tho play nettedsomo 35 yards.

Scoro by quarters:
Ackerly 0 0 7 11 20
Forsan 18 12 0 939

Starting lineups:
Ackerly Marvin, le; Bend, c:

Crane, re; D. Graham, b; C. Gra-
ham, b; Pierce, b.

Forsan Tcnnlson, le; Thlcme, c:
Stewart, re; Hughes, qb; McDon-
ald, hb; and Scudday, fb.

Tom Is Majtr tnu.Cilnwtla lUtMrk,

Bowler Holds
Many Records

Among the recordsdlfAndy Varl-papp- a,

th world famed kcgler who
will appearat the CasadenaAlleys
In two exhibitions Friday, are
an exhibition averageof 275 for six
games, an averago of 253 for 30
games, Including two 300 games, a
nine-gam- e serieswith a 256 average
and an averago of 260 (n a seven-gam-e

match.
He has met and defeatedprac-

tically every leading bowler In tho
country.

Varlppa bowls in different cities
dally, giving on
bowling, and enter-
taining the fans with the trick
shots ho made famous In the

movie short, "Strikes and
Spares."
' His first performance "at tho
Casadena runways will begin at 3
p. m. Tho second Is scheduled for
8 o'clock.

Moore 5th
StraightMatch

The Moore Lobocs retained their
place at the top of tho Community
Ball league by defeatingFalrvlew,
2--1, In the feature game at tho
Mooro gym Wednesday evehlne.

In tho only other match,the Pio
neers upset the Roostersi 2--1.

Phillips Tire companjr received
a default fromtho Bungcrs.
Final Standings: '

W Pet.
Loboes 5 S 0 1000
Phillips Tiro Co. ...; 5 4 1 800
Falrvlow i '6- 3 2 COO

Nccls Ploncrs .... 6 2 3 400
Roosters . 5 1-- 200
Hungers S 0 6 000

EVEN THE DODGE
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NEW car buyers,here'sa tip
taking! When your

eyehashad its fill of thebeauty
of tills big newDodge,let it rest
on that "red hot" price tagI

You'll agree it's a sight for
sore eyes-j- and a delight for
rnodeatpockctbookslIn fact
never beforehas Dodge offered
somanynewideas,suchbreath-
taking luxury at anyprice I Yet
with all this extra value, th
1939 Dodge is priced eves
lower than hut yearl

And thesenewlow prices in-

clude, as standard equipment,
the moat revolutionary new
ideaseverofferedby any Dodg
in the past Go to your D&dgti
dealerand seethem now I

And then takea look at tb
newlow deliveredpriceI Ypu'r
in for the money-saving-.1 sur-
prise of your life I

WW&t LuxuryLnb
stsMsV All tills Mt UM J a - ",.,.f. l.,sj V - kssJWV VfWWl SfW SSBB BJJSBSJJSJ fTPSBMBJ BJBSVSrBBSBS SJ fsjsjsr StBJBBJBf sVSV
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WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.,fee
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WE'ItE GETTING
" SOMEWHERE

That tho South's campaign In-

stituted and carried forward prin-

cipally by West Texas Interests

for an adjustmentto remove freight
rate dlscrlmlltfitlons Is bearing
fruit Is Indicated In a lote develop-

ment of opposition, coming from
New Ennland,New Jersey and the
Grat Laltc states.

It would have bfen too simple.

hd Texasand the South presented
their caseand had It go befere the
Interstate Commerce Commission
unchallenged. It is precisely those
areas New England and tne urcai
Lakes area that have been reap-

ing (he Towards of Inequitable rate
structures,and it was to be exnect
cd that thev would act to keep
those rewards.Their filing of a dis
senting argumentmav be taken as
admission that their businesses do
fare well under present: tariffs.

Texas and the South has no war
on .othersections of the nation: but
Texas and the South do have a pur-
pose In obtaining a fair break In
business and transportation costs
with any other section, of the Unlt- -

ed-- States. The current campaign
for an adiustment of 'f releht rates
Is for that fair break, only.

It is encouraelnc to note that
two membersof the ICC have rcc
ommended that, the raljroad volun-

tarily work out a revision of rates
in order to remove the discrimina-
tions against the South. Their rec-

ommendationhasstarted thefight,
and It will be a long, hard fight
But maybe we're
where.

FROM COLLEGE
INTO JOBS

getting'! some--

Good news for college graduates
Is carried In the result of a survey
made by Associated Press of more
than 60 colleges over the nation,
asking theprospect for employment
of craduafeswhen they shall have
received their diplomas next sum
mer.

Boiled down, the situation Is that
there Is more Inquiry by employers
for new material this year than
last year but not quite so much as
the year previous. One placement
official thought the field for teach'
ing, law, medicine and dentistry
s about the same as last year,

fcssed on the number of Inquiries,
In the field of business he thought
the opportunities were double that
of a year ago but not so large as
in 1937.

University of Pittsburgh report
ed an increaseof one-fift- h In the
number placed, and said most of
the. inquiries it had were for vari-
ous 'types of engineers.with busi
ness training, especially in sales
manship. The Williams College of
Chicago, .formerly tho YMCA col-
lege, which specializes in training
men to superviseleisure time ac
tivities, reported openings for em-

ployment in those lines exceeded
the number of Its graduates,

Naturally the reports from Indi-
vidual Institutions varied, some
telling of more applications, some
fewer, but all. combined giving
more hope to the graduates this
year of an early opportunity for
employment earlier, at least, than
for some years,

Outstanding graduates, notably
in engineering,chemistry and oth-
er specialties,always have the bet-
ter ''chance, for employment from
the day of' graduation. It Is up to
(he'average fellow to do some

From 1029 to 1933 United States
production, of turkeys Increased
More than M per cent from

birds to 26,000,000.
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Second In A Series Of Three
A scientist's

curoslty about a worm led modern
chemists to the farm to find raw
materials for the factory.

"Why don't we beat the silk
worm to it can't we make silk

asked an
more than two cen

turies ago.
The chemists boiled that one

around in their test tubes for 130
years before an ll of Pasteur
hit upon exhibit "A" of
chemurgy.

That's rayon produced In 1884
by the Count Hllarle de Chardon-
net from the pulp of a mulberry
tree.

Today this test-tub-e baby of the
textile field leads a growing list
of products produced from farm
crops by lactones. rom tne prod-
uct of an Infant pre-w- Industry,
rayon has grown until it outsells
silk ten to one.

'Waste' Put To Use
To make rayon by modern meth

ods draw on the 'tot--

ton fields for raw material that
used to be thrown away as waste.
They use cotton linters, the, little
white hairs that stick to cotton
seeds after the other fibres have
been pulled off. Forty-tw-o thou- -
and tons of these tiny White fibers
went Info U. S. xayon
alone In 1937.

The success of rayon is only one
indication that can cre
ate new for farm and for-
est products.

cases-- from farm prod
uct plastics have cut' the cost of

for amateur photogra
phers.

covers on
the store shelf from cigarettes to
cokles. It Is made mostly of wood
and can be produced from Cotton
linters.

Feature Service

modern

markets

Camera

Boards From pom Stalks
Corn used to go mainly Into

starches but now has a hundred
industrial uses. It helps make dry
loe, and even goes Into the manu
facture of pigments, rayon and the
making of artificial leather.

We wet wall .board
from sugar cane waste. After the
Juice is crushed out of the cane
the chemists turn the bagasse,as
they call It, Into boards that can
be sawed like lumber.

Hair brush handles come from
cotton linters. The most fastidious
lady need no longer demand pure
Ivory from the elephant'stusk be
cause chemists have made a plas
tic from cotton linters that can be
dyed all colors Ivory
and stamped Into many shapes.

Are Listening?

JtbPto ft4Wna&t
YdTSTETRDY .Anotr TftoKs
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Wheels, Bags, Combs And Ink Among Those
Articles Already Coming From The Farm

THOMPSON"

WASHINGTON

ourselves?", inquisitive
Inaect-expe- rt

chemurgtsta

production

chemistry

equipment

Cellophone everything

Insulating

Including

You

3(Vfvia

let cream conet

SOYBEAN

A Fiw Him

This Is basedon a list compiled the Division of
Crops, of ulture, of Items actually being

produced and

This is used also as a
layer between two-pla- te glass to

It shatterproof and in
combs.

A specially factory
started under federal government
direction at Laurel, Mississippi,
makes high grade starch from

potatoes. The starch
ket actually prefers it to ' cereal
starches forsome uses like pie

certain candles, and sizing of
high cloths.

Tim

used.

make tooth-

sweet

ings,

SoybeanSteeringWheels
From soybeans, factories

turn out paints, enamels,varnish,
glue, Ink, linoleum, plastics and a
variety of foods. A major manu
facturer of cheap cars has been
using soybeans In paint and to
make steering wheels and dash-
board gadgets for severalyears.

And todays industrial markets
for farm products only a prel
ude to the future as chemists and
engineerssee it

PLANT

An Of Its 70

by

constructed

mar

fill

now

are

But there still remains a pound
of wastefor every pound of wheat,
corn or cotton used In the factory
or on the farm, says Dr. Henry G.
Knight, who will direct Uncle
Sam's laboratory search for new
farm markets.

Farm surplusesglut the markets
in bumper crop years.

How big a dent can the chemists
make In these wastes and

Tomorrow: Chemurgy future.
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Men Arrested,
Admit Part
Tavern.Shooting

DETROIT, May 1 UPI Detroit
police said today two men arrested
here last night after a running
gun fight had admitted participa-
tion In a Tuesday night Chicago
tavern shooting in which a patron
was killed and two policemen
wounded.

Leo of the homicide
squad said one prisoner, Orvllle
Watson, 29, was wounded In the
Chicago shooting and is the man
who submitted to a razor blade
abdominal operation performed by
an unwilling without
anaesthetic.

Watson was taken to receiving
hospital for observation. His
wound appearedto be superficial.

Arrested with Watson was Ed
ward Riley, 37, and a young wom
an as Susanna Smith, 22,
until recently a Detrolter. All
were turned over to Chicago de
tectives today.

L Lieut. Doyle said Watson told
him he andRiley attemptedto hold
ud a North Side Chicago tavern
and he was wounded.

Doyle said Riley was the man
who 'forced Dr. 8. Hlrschfleld to

Loperate on Watson.
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rtaetlcg are used now1 In everything from hair farusk handles U- - airplanes This trim ship Is mad4
almost entirely ei k secret material o( tbat kind.
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for-
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Today 'And

Tomorrow
By, WalterLippmann
(Mr. XJppman oolanuj Is pub.

Ilsnea ns an inxonnationai nna
news feature. Ills views are per
onal nndarenot to bo construed

xim necessarilyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion ot The Herald.
Editor's note).

Tins AMERICAN
positionnow

.norH

Polish

EXPERIMENT STATION

TWO GAIHSf. LOVE
Chaptsr Six

STAV OUT OF rARXORl
think a mistake, let

Macks live In houso at
Thorn told and Bob.
Caretaker's, lodge Is and It
has five rooms; comfortably

'and enough.
much better than a Texas farm

house. It's on the
t,,m,-4- i. .tin a flr rhnnc the estate--

,
well away from the

tw ih. TTi.mA.n wnr rn b nost-- house, and wo wouldn't have to
nnnori nnrl ven nvnldod. theredoes look at them."

well

KnOt appear (O DOI uu inuni in viuu!t. . .. 1 i. I h i. i.aLvai lha nf a frrenf XTnrrlan it j i ii a ii b ivi ---- -- o - -
president can do chair and tugged thoughtfully at
at the present his mop of taffy-colore- d hair. "No,
moment to lnflu-lh- o drawled. "Won't do, dear
ence the outcome, brother of mine."You might be able
E u r o.p o has to push the two' Women nnd the
reached! a point child Into the background, but
where the kind you'll never manage old Talbot
of general peaceI Mack or his grandson!"
conference,which Jocelyn stood up, her frothy
ho proposed, Is black net dinner dress swirling
not now feasible, about her feet, and touched the
It WOUld remilrs I nmnnth curia frnmlnrr tlu nlaurrif a degree of reel-- creamv skin of her face.

IJITJIIANN procal demobll-- l think Bob Is rlirht." she
Izatlon, both physical and moral, averred. "I saw enough of young
that Is possible In the present Talbot to realize hs has a will of
State of Europe. hl own. We'll ha luekv If thev lav

In the axis an acceptanceof the t the left wlnn- - and don't
" iiiiw. ""- - ""-Mui- e, nouse, tne swimming pool, ana

it implies, would mean cjt 6nly ali, --mi., .im-.-i At i..i tmi k.
renunciation of a large part of its gettlng out ot this when I marry
uuiumuiiB uui mo jjruuuui.i.y uiui, Geffrey next fall.1
u me wers uauemy r. That over-stuff- ed hero!" Bob
laxea, uie axis iiseu wouia aisinie--1

pressedpopular longing for peace gWd ..QcoK , klnd'and th0ughUui
miMi e!r,"L,te"hd l.r 5:r "And du"l he finished, looking

Britain, tV aZ M.L X over
. . l the ancient,

,
grandfather's

Apln,
they are bound to feel that if they rY" ' v " ,. ,."T " ",7.
j - . y , . . .Ml I I UVllVGCU ill V UUUi, - IIIICU WIIUI-

the end hang separately. ; r;; .3 tw m,
iL, . I .1 .. a tl. i vv wvwejaxu iiib iiiiuiL'uit&io lULurv,- - mere-- , - .l . . .

fore, a general settlement would a "u
Mem to h nilfd out until the rela-- n"? nt the enormous oak-pa-n

ti.. .tno4h nr ho i. ni ivia eled dining room.
nliiAnr tin. h.i.n nnf n ih. The Mack family, according
Aninntiv iha f P.f i n h mndn age, had stiffly and
over Poland, not over Danzig and 'y themselves on one side
the- - highway .cross the Corridor, ol lonB cawuie-n-t luoie. xnearssi
but over Poland Itself. For while the head sat old Talbot Mack,
Danzig and the highway are the sa.mt and shabby In his rusty best

It was not until Poland suit; then Delia, his daughter,
Joined the France-Britis- h alliance gatheredInto home-sew-n folds
that Hitler made Danzlz and the baby-pin-k rayon whicn matched
Corridor a crcat Issue In EuroDe. her cheeks; then young Talbot,
In 1034 he signed e treaty which scrubbed and boldly-defiant- wear--

postponedfor at least 10 years the ing a clean white shirt and overall
raising of the German claims on pants; then Gretchcn, flushed and
Poland. If those claims are now miserable in her best silk dress
made a prlmo objective, It can be and the child Betsy, who gazed
only becausethey are a promising upon the china and crystal with
means of breaking up the British awed eyes.
guaranties in eastern Europe, andl "Hello, everybody,'1 Bob greeted
of neutralizing or even subjugating heortlly, "X hope you're as hungry
I'oiand. ins I am! Sav. lust how are thlnes

mis in turn makes a settlement down in Texas, anvhow?" T

of the Danzig and the highway Bob had more thnn half exnected
question extremely difficult. If the old Mack to answer, but he

make no concessions, they I nearer! tired and more Interested
may have to fight on an issue jn food than talk, so it was young
ivu.io niisir uiurui pusmon is noii Talbot who replied
gooa, ana tnetr from "Rotten. Oh, the big oil fellows
Britain and France by no means ar8 doing aU righj; but the cotton
absolutely dependable. On the oth-- farmers are In the same situation
er nana, u mey give m to wiuer, thcro M ln Louisa or Georgl
w1Cy uiijriose muca more manme lWa had to otIr eattl ,n nrder
Germancity of Danzig and a high
way 15 miles wide. They may ren-
der and ,sn.t thanthey may their
After the of the
land the Czechoslovak nation was

eating." shrugged.
country

themselves defenseless cllmate dlfrerontdissolve alliances,
surrender Sudeten-

unable to an Independent rv, T.if
utate. Aiirrnnrter

"r, aroundtomorrow."
UIBUIGUIUCIU1G1II.

dor might very well have the same
consequences for the Polish state.

The situation delicate and dan
gerous, and on the outcome may

In
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edge ot
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southern
hotter."

Texas. Maybe little
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es

is

Aren't .you your ten
nis finals at the club tomorrow?"
Jocelyn reminded. "Mr. Mack must
realize how that Is. Do

depend the most vital Inter- - ?r Ma.ck?"
t. nf nil h n,rnnun 'Wo, I don't. a farmer.".w fwnmu. . . . . .

rt in a niientinn nnt nni f w,. r.r.' Humphreys Degan serving douii
peace but of national Independence ,on. ,n ,thln hl"aJcup and convet"
and survivaL For that reason the 'bs:u-- mb. vkkvu uji
s tuation is one ln which thoie who ' cup oy ootn delicate Handles,
have everything at stake must 8nl"ed blew KW-tl- then drank
make their own decisionson their down the contents.TaUy, using his
own responsibility. It is not a situ- - oouiuon spoon, nusnea a little
atlon ln which a distant nation that however, f Bob,-- , restraining
Is not Involved can Intervene un-- chuckle, picked up his own cup
less It Is asked-- to do so by all the and followed Gramp'ssuit
statesthat are involved. For at this An Understanding'
point an uninvited Intervention on Old Mack's sleepy eyes, resting
the part of the United Stateswould on her, dimmed with a far-awa- y

not only be fruitless but it might gaze. "Did your grandmaalt here
be seriously misleading. in this room every night to eat?"

The presidenthas, therefore,been! Bob nodded, "livery night She
well advised not to retort to Hit- - always sat in that at the end
let's speech.His appeal for a gen-- of the table. Toward the last we
cral settlement has'been rejected, had to carry her down. Lord, she
If he entered into an argumentI was magnificent!"
with Hitler over that rejection, the Old Mack beamed. "Yep, she
president would place himself In would be. She alius had plenty o
a raise position. Me would De re-- gumption!"
garded as a participant ln the Jocelyn permitted herself a small
European balance of power rather sigh as Humphreys removed the
than as the Intermediary for peace, 8oup cups and broughton the main
which Is all that he has authority course. The girl what was her

fro be.

The best chance ofa useful con- -

VibuUonVthUn
rieace can come now only after this
llnmedlate crisis, the testing of the
cpalltion on the question.
has been resolved. the mean

vihat hopeless.

Jocelyn "The

fur-
nished pleasant Sure

Besides,

tension

arranged

occasion.

guaranties

chair

looked much
better tonight. brushed

neck rouge
tirely. Jocelyn thought, "With
proper clothes coiffure
wouldn't be at

ih. nro.M.ni ,.. h " "t uncorseted mother
In a1ta AArlnnalv he hn I

on off en
the

""icnen aDasnea anaduty as
lelder of nation to promote ht?!,ltanJt1' ,f overwhelmed by all
noTtlonal unity by consulting dlPlay of tory: "Tally
nnl eonellliiUnir his nolltlpal on. t want to to California
pohents. I al a" oul we Hadn't a place to

Thare'miv .(111 nn gO. What I mean is We don't CX- -

tuiltty to exert Influence of Pect charity to with folks.
United States In a sunreme effort 1 " you've an extrastove
to avert Immeasurablecatas-- don't use I.... I can cook for

of a world If andl 118 we won't be botherln'
whan comes, folks...." tried to go on
effectivenessot action on in a morass of embar--
half o? peace depend on howlrttBment'
successfully president 'Is able!
to speak a united people.

STEERS BRING$10

the alt
empty

iiauuvi

forgetting

Important

name Gretchen?
She had

her and left

and she
bad all." However,

ul. was

gilevously neglected, his saia now,
the the

with
didn come

else
rnmn nnnnr.

the tho eat you
meal got

the y"
trojjhe war. But 'n1 you

that onnortunltv the She but
the be-- 1 foundered

will
the

for
Jocelyn, anticipating the pleblan

odors of onions and cabbage,said;
Yes, there is an unused kitchen,

complete with stove and utensils
at the back of the house opposite
the servants'quarters. It's just off
the left rear stairway,"

FORT WORTH. May 4 UP) Thorndyke cleared his throat
Second consignment of three lots! and spoke with patronizing ami-
of steers fed at the Spur experl-- l ability. "Slpce you are to live at
ment station were sold here yes--1 Seacllff Manor, I suggest we come
terday and furnished the day's! to an understanding. Now, con- -

beet top at tio per. hundred. cerning property rights, we wish
ijot five averaged dbo.d pounds, to oe rair: understand that. You

a shrink of 8.40 percent under feed! may have the use of our swimming
lot weights. it six weighed i pooi, say eetweon eight and ten
1,015.5 polinds, shrink of 7.69 andl In the morning? And the beac-h-
lot seven scaled 881 pounds, The I on, until noon every day except
catue weigned'iti'Ji poundson enter--i ounuay we must reserve it then
ing the lot 196 days ago. Average! for our guests.Of course our cars
dally gains were, respectively, 197and horses are purely personal
pounds,2.07 pounds and, 1.97 pounds! property."
per day. J "Mr, Russell," Tally began,

by FrancesHannay
deep voice steady, 1 understand,
from readinga copy of your grand
mothers will, and that this entire
estate, houso and grounds and
chattels, aro to be equally divided-
Am I correct?"

The other man's palo eyes wav
ered. "Why....why, yes."

"Then," Tally went on, "I de-

mand thatIt be done literally. Wo
will divide the house and grounds
and beach Into two equal parts.
Since we aro already occupying
the uuper part of the loft half,
think It would bo best If my family
take over the entire left halt Of

the house and yours the right. That
will Rive us twelve rooms, one
driveway,half of tho private beach
the orchards,tho tennis courts, and
half of the stables. You may tako
your choice of horses."

Jocelyn's fork dropped to the'
floor. Her mouth quivered with
dismay and anger."Oh, why didn
Thorn say something! Bob had
been right about this young Mack,
He might look like a farmer but
he could talk straight to the point

Bob, choking with suppressed
glee, hid most of his face behind
his napkin. Thorndyke had never
so much resembleda fish. His eyes
were nearly popping from his
head.

Legal Bights
Gretchen had frozen with her

fork halfway to her mouth; Cramp
grinned wickedly; but Mrs. Mack,
entirely at ease, chided gently
"Now, Tally, what makes you say
such things? You know we don
need twelve rooms."

"Please, Mother, let me handle
this," he stoppedher. "Mr. Russell
I have stated my Intentions. What
is your answer?"

Thorndyke blinked; startled. His
first Instinct was to bluster a pro
test; yet young Talbot's hard, un
compromisingeyes stilled him. He
gulped. "I I guess there lsn't'any-
thing to answer. You have your
legal rights."

"And I Intend to exercise them,'
Tally asserted. "Now, may we be
excused? You and I will attend
to the details ln the morning."

Jocelyn'rose to her full five-fee-t-

two and glared at Tally. "I have
somethljig to say to you right now,
will you louow me, please?"

Certainly."
While the others watched ln si

lenca Jocelyn led Tally into the
great drawing-roo- m which extend
ed across the entire front of th
house. It was a beautiful room, Us
early architecturepreserved but its
furnishings modernized. A great
stona fireplace, long enough, to
take asmall tree, took up the space
at one end; an immense grand
piano filled the other. The polished
floor was carpetedwith rich Orien
tal rugs; the draperieswere of ex-
pensive homespun;the rich colors
of the deep cushioned chairsand
divans reflected the glow of slim
modernistic lamps.

"Grandma allowed me to select
tho- - furnishings," Jocelyn told him
with quiet dignity. "I love this
room; love it more perhaps than
any other room of the house out--'

bide of my own. My friends come
here oh, don't you understand?
It would ruin-I- t to partition it of- f-
Thorn says you may do it legally,
but if you do this to me, I'll never
forgive you!"

Could you resent and hate me
any more than you do now-?-? he
demanded.

"I don't hate you, Talbot Mack,
can't help resenting you; not as
person, but as someone with

whom I must share my Seacllffl
don't feel enoughemotion toward
you personally tohate you. I am
completely Indifferent to you and
your family as Individuals."

"Do you know," he queriedsoft
ly, you might be worth knowing
if you'd let yourself be a human
being Instead of a doll stuffed with
high and mighty notions?"

Tm not Interested in your opin
ion." She had to bite her teeth
down on the words which rushed
to her lips. Never, she supposed,
bitterly, would he understand her
fierce possessiveness of Seacllff,
her unwillingness to share it with
anyone. She made herself say
evenly: "What about this room?
May I keep it Intact?"

He pretendedto size Up its pos
sibilities while covertly he watched
her face and correctly read the
distress beneath her composure.

"Sure," he nodded. "You're wel
come to it It's much too grand for
my tastes. We've got more than
nough rooms and we'll stay out of

your parlor. It's all yours."
He left her then.
Jocelyn faltered toward a chair,

her composure gone, and broke
Into tears. So she was a stuffed
doll! She hated him! Well, he
would soon learn his place. She
would not go nearhim; she would
not talk to him; she would forget.
u possible, that hewosillvel

nAn.li.Li 1nnn

Continued tomorrow.
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77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODD3 MOORE
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50c
CLEANED

BLOCKED
Guaranteedwork! A regular
$1.00 Job. Send us yours now.
Suits, Dresses nm
Cleaned A Pressed,, JJC
Crawford Cleaners

Next i Postofflce Fb. tM

WaterRate
DeadlineIs

May 20th
Between now and netrt Wcdncs

day consumerswho havenot avail
ed .themselves of the city's summe:
residential water rata may find ai
excellent opportunity to sign for It
as they pay their bills.

In any event, tho application ol
tho rate should be requestednot
later than May 20 when the month-
ly water bills aro prepared. At
that time, those aignlng for the
special schedule will be billed at
the rate of $3.50 for 10,000 gallons.
30 cents per thousand forany part
of the next 10,000 and 25 cents per
thousandup to 30,000 .gallons.

A survey of the city water office
records shows that approximately
850 have requested that they be
Included ln the specialsummerrate .

which permits use of water forv
beautlflcation purposes. The total
Is much higher than ln former
years.

Regular water rates call for ILKA-"- "

minimum on 2,000 gallons and a
straight excess charge of 40 cents
per thousand. Thus on 80,000 gal--.

Ions consumption, the water user
could save $3.70.

ProposedStatutes
Don't Affect Those
Now In Force

Confusion has grown out ot
farm legislations pending In con
gress and actually enactedlaws, il
tant," said Thursday.

He had referenco to tho chantrt
in the rate of payment where the
cotton allotment is under planted.

Only actual change,ho again re-
minded producers, Is that farmers
may now underplant the cotton
allotment by any figure and still
qualify for 100 per nt payments.

tne producer had to
plant 80 per cent of the allotment
or be penalized under a lesserpay
ment scaie.

The change is not to be con.
fused with proposed laws which
would extend payments"ln surplus
cotton to farmers for under-planti-

allotments. Such a measure,
although Introduced ln congress,
was never passed, said Weaver.
Therefore,producersmay gain full '
but no additional payment

In less cotton than their acre
age allowable. A

However, where the cotton acre
age is less than allotments, tho
diverted acreagemav be nlnntpd in
soil depleting crops malzo nnrt
heglra in addition to the pennrnl
baseallotment, Weaverpointedout.

A famous French chef of n rrn.tury or so ago describedeggs as
"the cement that holds' the castles
of cookery together."

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phone
1161

SnowhJte Creameries Inc.
0i E. Third

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never dosB

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Telephone B91 1405

F. O. Box 1460

Richbourg Brothers
Real Estate & Insurance

See Us for Eberley-Ho.usewrlg- ht

Burial Policy

106 W. 8rd Dig Spring, Texas

WAFFLES
That Are
Dlfferentl
Try Some
Next Time

lKjtoasiasr At- -

MILLERS
PIO STAND

tt-IIo- Service
C10 East Third Si.

TUNE IN

Office

J50O KILOCYCLES I

The Daily Herald Statiox
BWMtot Crawford Hotel
"Lead 7s Yewr JCars"
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New World Awaits Visit Of British Sovereigns
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BELOW THIS ANCIENT WALL of Quebec's citadel is the Quarterwhere live French-wcakln-g

Canadianseager to see the lean King and his commoner-- Oun
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FIT FOR A KING Is Ills
Majesty's wardrobe which may
include for garden and sports
events the morning coat and
trey tepper he wore (above) to

Epsom Downs. '

CUSTOM OF THE COUNTRY will determine the
acknowledgmentwhen one meetsQueen Elisabeth (right). The
curtsy of English women, such as this beingmade by the Countess
of Bcssborough at a social function in London, will not be neces-
sary in United States. Their MaJesXeswish to defer to democratic

customs: for both rulers a bow and handshakewill do.
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MAJESTY FOR THEIR MAJESTIES, tlx
abw Banff Sating HM Mailing at the

SSL-Sr-il Wl lKf rivers, in Wiia. AtlS. M.
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SCOTCH-BOR- N Eliza-
beth overcame ft natural shy-
ness to perform well her duties
as England'sQueen. To a small
circle of intimatesthe rulers are

Bert and Betty

.KftitaVHBBHHIimKtLslllM d-- .y.- ......

RULERS OP AN EMPIRE. Klnc fir orreVI and Queen Elisabeth (above) of England,will
reach Quebec May 15, continue across Canadato Vancouver,and return to Washington,I. C, for a
Visit with President andMrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. They're,the first reigning British monarchs to

set foot nn Amnlnn noil: will orobably leave about June 10. Photo copyright by Tctcr North.

r "
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' PERSONAL ORDERLY
to Their; Majesties,
RobertPortelance(above),Que-be-o

metaberof the Soyal Cana-
dian Mounted Police, will ac-
company them through Canada.
Threeother B.OM.P. officers

will perform similar duties.
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YANKEE HOSPITALITY will reachits finest official
flower when the royal couple from Great Britain visit President
and Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt at the White House (above). The

rulers are also to visit at Hyde Park, N. Y.
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INSIGNIA REMAINS AT HOME in England,
contrary to original plans for King Gcorte to wear this $2,500,9M
Imperial crown Of state for his formal appearancein parliament

at Ottawa.
sT.,H

Constable
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TOMMY ATKINS' lives on in stone In thU section
of the war memorialat Ottawa, to be dedicated by King George.
The memorial is In ParliamentSquare. The sovereigns Are ex

tecled to visit Mount Vrrnon while In II

ON A TREE-FRINGE- D BLUFF IN OTT ANV A are the Parliament buildings wfctre meet the Senateand House f
Commons representing10,376,780 Canadians. Here King George will perform official duties. This view is from Royal Canadianalrforc

yr vj?1.' t?'.' " r' ,H ''"''niJniigjpjBjnjsjpjns
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Knag (nWve), CenaJlanPn

st Canaan.
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KBST LOG
Thursday Kvcnlnjr

Wew. T3N.
ljtvt Preston. TSN.
Jano Anderson. MBS.
MMropqlltnn strings. MBS.
Duity Adams.
BHjlton Lowli Jr, MBS.
Chamber of Commoreo.
Highlight In Th World
News. TSN.
The Green Hornet. MBS.
News. TSN.
Sport Spotlight. TSN.
Say It With Music.

Frcddlo .Fisher. MBS.
From London John Steele.
MBS.

Famous First Facts. MBS.
Community Sing.
Roger Busflcld. T3N.
Frank Gardiner.1TSN.
Lloyd Snyder. TSN.
Lonely Nights. TSN.
Goodnight

rtliUy Morning
Nows. TSN.
Morning. Roundup. TSN.
Morning; Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monto Magee. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Motcalf. MBS.
Nows. TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music. MB3.
TffTSe Announced. TSN.
Piano Impressions.
Personalities In The Head

lines.
Variety Program.
Golden Harp. TSN.
News. TSN.
Janet Christy. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Violin Sllhouottes. TSN.
Men Of The Range. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
News. TSN,
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know And Love,
Tune Wranglers.TSN.
News. TSN.
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MODEST MAIDENS

"Never

ADVENTURES PATSYj

POM'TTH--

CONTRACT,

'TOMORROW

.s(a
AM IDEA I5AU- - Wg NEE- P-

W UP
STORY AS He GOES ALON6

WE'RE KING OH
REPUTATION TO Silt

FlLHS

AlamuiiliiWTR y

HA6
orrAiNCo

PHono roM
im
olopM
VCHHf AWO

lOpH UKfi

If:

1:05 Woman's Page of the Air.
TSN.

1:30 The Senators.MBS.
1:45 To Be Announced. TSN.
2:00 Advice of Stanley

TSN,
2:15 Afternoon Concert
2:30 Wayne and Dick. MBS.
2:45 Dance Time.
3:00 Sketches In Ivory.
3:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
3:30 Lcn Salvo. MBS.
3:45 Harrison's Tcxans.
4:00 Ndwa. TSN.
4:05 Muted Music. TSN.
4:30 Toe Tapping Time. TSN.
4:45 DustyAdams.

Friday Kvcnlnjr
5:00 American Robinson.
0:15 Race Track JInt. MBS.
8:30 SunsetJamboree.TSN.
5:43 in the News.

TSN.
6:00 To Bo Announced. TSN.
6:15 Jack Froe. TSN.
6:30 Hildogarde.
6:35 Sport Spotlight TSN.
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Peter Quill. MBS.
7:30 To Bo Announced. MBS.
7:45 Bill McCumo's Orch. MBS.
8:00 Boone County Jamboree.

MBS.
8:JO Wilt Osborno. MBS.
9 00 Storling Young. MBS.
9:30 Tho Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight

Nearly two-thir- or tho na-
tion's total area of 1.907,000,000
acros exclusive of city and waterl
territory is affected in some dcgrqel
by erosion.

-
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MOORE .
ilia Binio Bnlder of this com-

munity Became the bride ok Joe

Kate Queen of Big Spring last
. Thursday. Tho ceremony waa per-form-ed

at tho' homo of Kev. and
Mrs. R. A. Brown of Highway with

Rev. Brown readingtho ritual. Mr,
rw.n la tho daughterof Mr. and

r r

hfer

2

Mm. a D Snider of Moore Sho

has lived in thla community for .the
..f anvernl year, and attended

'high, school here, up until tho tlmo,

of her marriage. r. -
ton of Mr. and Mm. B. Qdcen of
Big Spring nnd la employed by tho
JIahshawQueen Motor company.

Th Parent-Teach-er association
held lis regular meeting early this
week. Mr. D. W. Hayworth, presi-

dent, resigned that office! nnd tho
elected Mm. B. M. Newton.

M. I Rowland, who waa recently
.iotiii aecrctnrv.also resignedand
Woa replacedby Mrs. Leston New
ton. ThO newly eiecica presiueui
gave a report on her trip to the-

district meeting at Midland, Mrs.
w m Ward Doko briefly on the
objective of the .county council for

j another year worn, ino
agreed to hold .'regular meetings
through, tho summer months and

cin a study bourse In the
near future. , ,

The gradeachbol pupils present
ed their program to a full houseon
Tuesdaynight, May 2. The follow-

ing numberswere given: Welcome
address, Dora Lee Wheeler; Home
on the Hanger apng, primary
grades; Three Bears, primary
grade; songs, Funny Old Hills,
rvvwhova 'Sweetheart, Intermediate
grades;Where's My Toothbrush,
play, third and fourth grades; trio,
sixth grades;Peopleof Tomorrow,
primary; songs,We've Gone n Long
Way Together, Maxlne Key and
Billy Barber; piano solo, Dorothy
JeanPhillips; The Tall of n Mule
Tall, play, fifth and alxth grades;
closing address,Joy Snider.

Dorothy Jean and Freddie Phil-

lips, and Colleen King receivedcer-

tificates for having been present
overy day during this school term.

Bill Newton, sixth gradestudent,
.was given a reading certificate
bearing tho seal of the state

of educationand the sig
nature of L. A. Woods, state super-
intendent In recognition of his
hnvins- read and reported on 30

"books as listed on the state read-
ing course.

Charlie Smith of Forsan spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. J. W.
Marenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Essary and
dauehter; Nettle, spent Sunday
With Mrs. W. T. Jackson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harris visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. JacksonSaturday
night,

Mrs. Claud. Jackson and daugn
ter, Marlin,- - returned,Sunday from
GreenVHIe where they have been
vlallinir her mother thei past month.

Mrs.-- Edward Simpson of Veal-mo-or

was a Wednesday evening
mieat of Mrs., W. H. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. O.' T. Thomas and
son, Lewis McCoy, visitedJ'M
Thomas'parents, Mr, and Mrs.l
H. Thomas. S&nday.

GrandmotherWhite of Coahoma
and Mrs. W. R. Patterson of Big
Spring spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. newton.

Mr. andMrs. J. Smith and daugh
ter of Big Spring visited In Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. T. Scogglns home sun
dav.

Elmer White and W. T. Jackson
returned Monday from a fishing
trio on the Concho river.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
EL M. Newton Sundaywere Mr. an!
Mrs. Floyd White .and children of
Stanton, Mr. and. Mrs. G. C.
Broughton and children, Dorothy
Lee, Johnnie Ray, Robert Wayne,
and G. C, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton and daughter, Eula Fay,
Mrs. Sv R. Patterson of Big Spring,
Grandmother White of Coahoma,
Mr. and, Mrs.. Harvey Wooten and
son. Ronald, of Big spring, and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Newton and
sons, Norman, David and,111.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sneedand
children and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wooten and son visited a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Sneed of San Angelo.

wcanesaayana xnursasy mui ms
parents,,Mr. and Mrs. E. M. New
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and
children were the Sunday dinner
guestsof .her parents,Mr., and Mrs,
J. W. Payne.

W. II. Ward last week purchased
25 head-o-f white face caWes from

Reg. Price

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aitd FdtUKi 1 11
a

J? UOUJLM14 ilt-J3- wumi-- i
to name "Laav"! rea coior; i
-- v.... jk Anvil V TttmtnvA. 1

Notify Johnny JLune, Lamesa,!
Texas,box o.

LOST: Diamond oat of ting; llbor- - oo
hi rewnru. m. a. uuiwmu,
ties Hotel I

Fcraoaals
MISS HAY, spiritual readings. She I

wiu tell you wuai you wisu oi
know; cani help youJ .JM"?
inings. JJiw
way 8a I

urns. nn. Kaderll (formerly Mrs.
Pli-u-m elves scientific Hweaisni
massageana adjustments; aiso
colon Irrigations; cures all kinds I

of iiiiuin nml eczema;30 treat
ments for J20. Phone, 839 or call
at 1301 Scurry Street,mg spring.

Professional - 4 and
were

Ben M. Davis & Company man
Accountants Auditors H.

817 Mims Bldg, Abilene. Texas

8 BusinessServices 8
Tim

TATE & BniSTOW DN'SURANCK Car,
PetroleumBldg. "-"- i.i

wu nnv miih for cood used furnl-- Und.
. r J . mlM. milturc. t.omparo our I U. J. wnecier, wnu u m

nrllh fltheta P. T. TatOI.., . t.,j.. ir.m l ronnrtd to
Mattress Factory an,V.,ed3!ujL
niture. ura ri.
vooi. i

Woman's CoromB 9 1

s tnrta
?:.5-lSH-,- n.

ilng HooTe" Uniform reprc--
aanlauVe. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

CONSULT Mrs. Julia Cook, for--
merly of El Paso, on covers and
drapes;A limited time only. For

f mBtcrlals. covers made
free. Grace Mann Shop. 217H
Main, Phono 904.

THE BONNIE. LEE Beauty Shop,
tan tn iftt TiHW IDCaUUill . I

HfT sUU 1.U a,v a

Runnels.Try our openingspecial.
Patrons, old ana new
ated. Phone 1761.

the Brunson ranch,15 miles south--

west of Stanton.

enfer'tadau?ofibelr friend,

rU Those enjoying tho
Son wera M Henry Long

. T7..V. , miitnn nnd Donald
SSJ S- Minon Broiufhton and" . j ir U!nay, r. turn i

I. V.TZt.L Mr, MUtonm. .,.

gSS,Mr. a7dMrs Ee.rer New--

Robert Wayne, ana juum.
iTenay iu8uWU.

Mrs. Edward SlmpMnMrs.JacK
son and Mrs. Porter Hanks wer?
Friday callers In the W. H. Ward

. . . , . i

"rLaban!basketballteam
quel In .the gymnasiumlast Friday

...night. The least... .i. a i tin nnnoueL a iaitwiiei aiyic TT'j
was given by Billy Ward, P"?
or tno team iur
Miss Anna Smith spoke briefly to

followed by Misstho group andwas
Arah Phillips, principal Those at--

were cqulp-Newto- n,

Phillips, Joymu--.
Payne, Jewell King,
Payne, Ky rou8.uu"'
Freddie Phillips, MT
Dorothy tee Broughton,M W"i
Josephine Brown, winy
Billy haveVtSS

Kaywortn, fMr.n Tiimev. Frank Goodman,
George Brown, J. W. Payne, jr,
Mrs. J. aGroff, Misses Aran rau
Hps, Anna and Mr. and
C. A. Key. . 1

Mrs. E. D. ana son,
111, suffering a relapse from infiu- -

enza.
Miss JuneBoat entertain--

ed her with a birthday par--

Draughon

begin study ther jmmeaiateiy ioi- -

lowlng her graouauuu
school May 12.

Miss Rosalyn Haywortn was
dinner guest of Miss naia

Thomas.
Mr. and wero

Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
W Pnvne.

Mrs. W. H. Ward end son, Jim,
dinnerwere

of Mrs. Jim Mott
Sunday the of Mr.

895

SERVICE
operation all

Check operation all and lights
Check operation shield wiper

and clutch .

Check and adjust brakes,add If needed
and adjust

Check system, tighten or replacebad hose connections
fan belt

Check generatorcharging rate
Check and adjust tappets
Check all
Lubricate complete , ,
Changegrease rear and oansmlpslon(Includo all greases)

$12.05

SEE OUR USED CAJl SPECIALS!

WestTexasMotor Co.
JMtm PlyaMHitti a.n Seryfee PabmMi

The BEFJEKDABUC; Cse H 7

5

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wauled Male 11

waktrt)!....... - - -neiiabla voiinc married. .
man 10 worn, un iuuh. vuhhm,
Dave Duncan. Phone87 or 786,

FOR RENT
AnarttoCHts 32

i

APARTMENTS and
ed rates. Stewart uoiei. sw Aus
tin.

xHREE room furnished apart--
mcnt ana irarage at wii ocurry.

FoUR-room furnished apartment
wIlh privato bath ana garago.
Also furnished apart--
mcnt with private bath; bllla
naid! close in. out scurry,

apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration
bills Phone u.

32
Mrs. R. M. Wheeler nnd family

Rev. Mrs. H. C. Qooa
andchildren, Joy, and

C. Jr, Miss EvaMao of Big
Spring, and Miss Paulino Pettey.

Martin Percy Morton,
flnnf. Morton.- and
Hammack were on a fishing
.t Chrlstoval over tho weeK- -

.... . . . I Viunl.

be better. He Is receiving
Itreatment for a' sinus JnfecUon

n, KnA vn. dco or JJIK

Spring. vUilcd his Bister, Mrs. For--

lrft Mott Sunday.
Wr. and Mrs. Rube Nixon and

son Robert George of Big Spring
visited in tho R. M. Wheeler home
Friday evening.

Mrf and Mrs. Randoipn Marion
arc tho parentsof a boy born
the Big Spring hospital at 12:30

sndv The boy weighed 10
nnd was named Richard

Leon. Mother and son' are doing
nicely.

M 1 .1. W. lnilllllS WtlB UUiiUlCUw m

wJlh a t,rUiday supper last Tues--

day nlght on nu 68tn mrtnaay.
Those present were Mrs. J. W.

Aran
Lomax, Anna Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. Elra Phillips and daughter
Bob, Mrs. G. Thomas a.4

son McCoy.Mnuarl Phll;

Ruth, and Bobby Earl. Mrs.
J. C. Groof. Misses Helen Snider
and Pauline Wilemon.

Mrs. D. Turney of Big Spring
lul.Uo hr mnhp Mn. M. L. ROW'-

land Monday.
Robert Bawden. pastor of

the Church of God at Big Spring

vtuuuu
Richland were: Mr. and
Mrg. M u Rowland,Mr. and Mrs.

Grant, Mrs. J. C. Groff,
p a Rnd daughter

nev. anu iuio, uud
Uhter Gertrude., of Ballinger

Taesday with his parentsIga D m... Qncle skeit0n of Coleman
. .. . . . .

was in una coraniumiy
Tuesday. Miss is a teacher
in the public achools at coieman.

,BUpper wlU De held at the
on Ma,

from tha aff--i- WU

G.

Presentand enjoy this affair.
H. J. Shaw of Abilene was a bus--

iness visitor In this community
Wednesday.

,ce raln fell ,n i, community
on Sunday night A number of the

Monday
.

night thU week. The
n. i... ui.. c. ti

M Deputy StateSupervisorand
hM tho ot conBOl.

ldaUng some 8 or 9 the of
northern part the county for

purpose of building a centralli--
efl .iei BchooL officials at--

the meeting report that no of
deflnIte pJan, were reached but
,ndlcale(1 considerable interest

Willie Mae Burchett Is suf--

ferjng from a badlysprained ankle,
Miss Paulina Wlleman attended
party at GaPnerat the of

MjM McGregor on last
day night

Mj Mrf WJje
her mother Mrs. D. W. Adklns on
Saturday.

COLT, NOT COW, .

STARTS A BLAZE

TOKYO, 4 UP) A colt sub

stituted for Mrs. O'lary's cow Of

the Chicago fire, Dome!, Japanese
news agency, reportedtoday In an
nccount of n disastrousfire in a
village near Aomori.

The colt kicked over a candle

and fired a stable. winds

snread theflames and 110 houses
out. of a of 120 in the town
were destroyed, xuero were no
casualties.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red

Immediate
Long Terms

Lowest Rate la
West Texu

Public Investment

114 Ms TUr M. JNt 1770

tending the affair tua c. ed tQ purchMe taseban
sponsor, Dorothy 1 Tho public Is invited to be

Johnnie

yISTA

Haywortn, am "BWlu"'V" farmers alreadystartedplant-ma- n

Hopper, U 'n ieei
Maxlne The teachers and trustees from

King. Claudlne Goodman, "e" this communityattendeda meeting
King, JuniorMarion, Asa V. tjoucn, SprWB , tn6 court on
Rosalyn

I

-- ,

Smith,
,

Hull

Bobble
friends

and

district

ty Friday nignt. was shown by several present.
Miss Pettey has enrolled MJm Mae Turney pcnt 8at-fo-r

a businesscourse In s urdaj, n,ght npdSunday wUh MU(i

Businesscollege atAbilene, une ynu Juanlta Stevenson.

high

Sunday
Ruth

M". ForrestMott
guestsof

Sundayevening guesU

guests In home

Check of Instruments
of horns
of wind

Check adjust
fluid.

Check steering
cooling

Check

valve
body bolts f

In axle

S1m '

CutXM Bums fkw

A

rooms.Rcduo--

paid,

Jlmmle,
Todd

Hayworth,
Andtln

much

Foster

at

nleht.

UMlllna. Miaaea
xwila

Billy T.
Ixwl,

Hazel

C.

Sunday

Visitor
Skelton

house
,

.

of

Jn
In

of

bIgh
tending

that

i homo
Satur--

Wood, viMtS

May

High

total

-

Tape
Service

ment.

house

Viola

'

1. : III u - i wag
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Ons Insertion! 8a line, B lino minimum. pCach succeaalva lnsar--

Weektrratet Jl'for B line minimum; So pec Una par liroe, ovar B

lb,Monthly ratot $1 per tine, no change in copy.
Reader! lOo per llnN per issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per line.
White spaco somaas typo.
Ten liolnt light face typo aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rata;
No advertisementaccepted on an"until forLM" order. A specula
number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In) advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ... U.A--V

Saturdays 4 P.M.

Tclcphoao "ClassHIcd" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 82

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; at rearof 1501 Run-
nels.

KINO apartments; modern; two
and three room apartments;
bills paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; adults preferred:
closo In. 310 Lancaster. Phono
608.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; close in; Frigiaaire.
308 Austin. Phone 1018.

era; close In; south;, cool; elec
tric reirlgcrauon; oiua iuu. --

Johnson. See J. L. Wood. Phono

mvRnm furnished apartment
with bath; modern; newiy uecu--
rated;clean ana nice, xuux mam
Street. .

THREE -- room furnished garage
apartment. 507 least mn. rnons
310.

THREE - room apartments;' fur
nished duplex ana uniurnisneu
garage apartmentPhone 167.

irarrLwmm fnralflHfld anartment!
AYTV-.WV- ,

S20 per montn; dius paiu, auso
m. 400 uonaa.

two nnd furnished, apart
ments. Camp uoicman. rnunc
51.

TmiEE.roiini furnished apart
ment; all bills , paid; telephone
service. 410 Austin,

MODERN castfront duplex
apartment; ior coupie omi
sonablerent ana dius paio. uvo.
3. D. Barrom 1108 Jphnson
Street. Phono 1224.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment "with nrlvato bath: newly
papered and painted. 601 Run
nels. Bee J. Jr. iiair. jrnone jo.

FOR RENT to couple: 2 rooms
nicely furnished; living room,
bedroom and bath; board avail--'

able If desired. 910 Johnson.
Phone SS77.

ACKERLY
Anniversary servicesof the First

Baptist churchwere well attended
last Sunday. Tho Kev, rnimps,
pastor at Sparenburg,spoke Thurs-
day evening and the Rev, Curtis,
pastor at Seminole spoke Friday.
Saturday's- speaker was the Rev.

W. Parks of Roscoe, who aUo
talked on Sunday. Women of the
church served the.noonrdayiunclK

hTe Rev. Hollowell, Methodist
pastor, dismissed his evening serv-
ice ana members attended in a
body to hear tho Hev. Parks.

Membersof WJ1.U. met Monday
afternoon at the church for Bible
Study and attending were Mrs.
JakeMIddleton, Mrs. Pendergrass,
Mrs. Jim Belt, and Mrs. Archer.

A students' exhibit was hdd
Monday evening in the high school
building for parents and patrons

the school to view work of the
past eight rrionths.

Senior class pupils wee in Abi
lene Saturdayon an inspection tour

colleges there.
Mrs. J. T. Cook and children of

Lubbock spent the weekend here
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Grayham.

A bolt of lightning struck the D.
L. Hambrick bouse Sunday after
noon, ripping off facings of the
kitchen sink and killing a dog
which was at the door. Mrs. F. M.
Whltmlre. mother of Mrs. Ham--
brick who was standing nearby,
suffered shock. The bolt hit as Mrs,
Whltmlre, visiting the Kambricks
with her husband,started to open
the kitchen door.

Mr. Shlpp has1 been ill this past
week.

MOrclo Rhea was taken to nig
Spring for medical treatmentMon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Adams ana
daughters, Eraand Ara, and. Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Adams wero in Mat
ador Saturday to visit their daugh
ter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Aia--
han.

lla Margaret Coleman spent tho
weeivcna in uig opring wua nn
sister, Mrs. Witt

R, It Adams was a business vis
lior In Big Spring Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F, Flowers have
moved here from Lamesa to make
their borne.

Fred Slmonk and Roy Hardin
have crone Into businesstogether.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaa crisweu spent
last weekendvisiting relatives In
Rails.

Mrs. Archer entertainedher Sun
day schoolclass with an ice cream
sudper in the home.of Mrs. Roy
Chilton Tuesday evening.

INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty
, Eire

J. B. Collins
AGENCY

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In 1 37

rock house; private oath ana
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
107 West 22nd.

TWO nlco apartmentsto rent 1301

Scurry Ht, mg spring.
FRONT bedroom and 2 - room

apartment at 408 Gregg.
FURNISHED apartment;

Frigidalre and Magic Chef stove;
close in. Apply u itunneis.

34 Bedrooms 34

veto entrance; adjoining cam.
garage; and meals u preierea.
1410 Nolan. Phone 1700.

MOST desirable Bouth bedroom;
ndlolnlnir bath: convenient ga
men? trentleman onlv. DOG GrCKB

Street Phone106.

BEDROOM, nice, quiet. In privato
home; for irentieman. Jfnone zoo.i
008 Scurry St '

. .
35 - Itooms 6i uoa.ru oui
UNDER new management: Room!

and board. 910 Johnson. Family
style meals,25c Room and board
U ser week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phono9577.

UNDER new management; room
and board at the minsmne inn.
DOG Grere St. Mrs. Ella Fields.
Phone683.

30 Bouses 30

FURNISHED 3 room stucco
electris refrleeratlon; 307

N W. 8th Street. Government
Heights. Z

THIUfils-roo- m lurnwuBu "V"-- J

1202 Runnels.
Goliad.

NTrro furnlahed house;
. ... i nhnii.. r.ll at 603 East 13th.

rt at.t. modern house:unfurnlsh
ed; $15 per month: rear ot 708

Belt Apply Albert Edens, B miles
tits on uoii jioau.

Whit Armstrong waa a business
visitor in Big. Spring Monday.

Mrs. J. tb W. Coleman honored
her husbandwith a birthday party
in their homo Friday. All their
children were present

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Niblett were
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
West of Big Spring.

Mrs. H. H. Hallowcll, sponsorot
the senior leaguo of the Methodist
church entertained members with
a picnic- - In tho parkAt Big Spring
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dyer and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayfleld vis
ited Sunday In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Mayfleld of Flower
Grove.

Mrs. Raymond Copland was a
Sunday truest In the home of Mr,

and Mrs. Olen Haddock of Flower
Grdve.

Mr. and Mrs, Conrad Stokes of
Flower Grove visited In the Stokes
home here Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kldd visited
in the GeorgeCornett homeatFive
Mile Saturday evening.

Mrs. Red Shortesand daughter
were Sunday guests In the J. M.
Trice home at Bparenberg.

Mrs. George O'Brien of Big
Spring substituted for the Rev.
Curable on his regular Saturday
morning program. The Rev. arid
Mrs. Cumble were in Abilene wiin
the senior high' school class Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gllcreasewere
Sunday guests of his parentsat
Sand.

Mrs. West of Big Spring visited
friends and relatives here last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Qastln enter
tained the young people wtih a so
cial Saturday evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrick
visited in the F. M. Whltmlre home
at ShumakoMonday afternoon,

Harry Grayham waa In Big
Spring lastweekon grand Jury ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Holmes and
daughter, Boris, were In Lamesa
Saturday on a shopping trip,

Byron Armstrong was In La
mesa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer and
Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge Thomas Pal-
mer Vera In Big Spring shopping
Saturday.

MM and Mrs. Bhack zsaas were
in Big Spring Saturday.on bual
ness.

Mr,, and Mrs. Roy Gllcreasehad
as guest an uncie irom eminoie
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Colon Thomsonat
tended church at Vealmoore Sun
dav.

Mr. Williams has built a brooder
house of adobebrlckii and usestbe
top layer of sod soli with a llttio
sudan straw mis wnicn manes
warm house In winter and cool in
summer. 1
' Mr. and Mrs. Herahel Henkle
were In Lubbock Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Hambrick
hava received a letter from their
son. Harmon, who Is located a
Fort Warren. Wyo.. that Sergeant
and Mrs. Kelly ara planning to
make another trip to San Antonio
soon and would visit with Mr, and
Mrs. Hambrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pi-Ic- e were In

Bu SM-ku- Saturday shopping.
Mrs, Jfolmee and daughter, Dor

Is, atttnM a bridal shows W tiw

FOUR-roo-m house; unfurnished;
ati 1003 Main St. Ana
nicely furnished duplex apart-
ment at 1003 RunnelsSt Also

furnished duplex apart--
wont; private batn. Appiy xui
Main,

CUTEST little 3 roomsand bath In
town; unfurnished. jucaica on
11th Place. Seo J. L, Wood or
phone259--J.

modern furnished house
with ffaracc. 400 uasi am.
Phone 324.

TWO-mo- unfurnished housa: $10
per-mont-h; no objection to baby.

Kast Thirds .

FIVE-roo-m unfurnished houso In
HIghland.Park. Apply 1312 Main
or can762.

TWO! room unfurnished house.
Phone237 after 0 p. m. or call at
2110 Main.

Duplexes 37
utinNiSHED brick duplex:

rooms, breakfast nook and batn;
garage; located at uu acurry,
Apply BQ4 least mn,

WANT TO RENT
45 Miscellaneous 45
WANT to rent for about 3 months,

a small piano, cheap, can xikd.

43 Farms& Ranches 43
WAVfTHicS! 17 secUon ranch

Grama crass, near Maria.
78 sections Marfa country, all or
part, to. 7 1--2 sections on nucccs,
fmnroved. soma trade, $10.50. J,
H. Russell, San Angelo.

REAL ESTATE
4G Houses For Solo 46
SACRIFICE equity tn now

vmmn for 1380 ensn: tiuv nay--
ments;owner leaving town; Park
Hill addition: inonuu typo.
phono 1072.

FOR SALE; Stucco, and
breakfast nook; would consider
good usedcar aa down payment.
Call 1309,

FOR, SALE or trade: houso
and bath with lot; close in. uan
at 2110 Nolan or phone 62.

FOR SALE: Nearly new largo 0--
room and oath home; nest loca-
tion: double Eurairc: largo lot:
plenty shrubbery: cost $4500 to
construct: will sell for J3750 with
S1250 cash; balance easy. Would
taka rood lifeht car aspart down
payment.Writrf "Owner", Her
nia.

BTVE-roo- house and bath for

room house for sale. Apply 804
East 12th.

IJ Business Property 4--9

FOR LEASE: Brick building at 809
Runnels:slzo 25x100 leet; aajoin-ln-g

Settles Hotel on south. Phone
1740 or-- seo is. Ig. noboins.owner.

FOR SALE: 11x32 box type build
ing: cheap for cash. 003 West
Third BL

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade: 1837 Olds-mobl- le

sedan. 009 Kast Third St
55 Tracks 55
FORD V--8 1031 Pickup; extra

rood; sacrifice, $129. Phone
Walker. 688.

FAIRVIEW
A large crowd attended church

and the singing In the afternoon
Sunday.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Bryant were shocked to learn of
the death Monday evening of their
daughter.

Lora Nell Couch spent Sunday
here, returning Monday to Coa
homa where she Is employed.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten visited her
daughter. Erroa Nee, In Abilene
Monday and was accompanied by
Mrs. P. H. Wooten and son.Ron-
ald, Mrs. Wiggins and sosff and
Mrs. Curtis Gaylor and son. A pic
nic lunch was held at the park with
Ernia Nee as guest

Mrs. G. F. Couch Is remaining
with Mrs. Akin BImptons for sev
eral more weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
spent Bunday with hermother near
Coahoma.

Mrs. BUI Reed Is reported to be
Improving In a Big Spring hospital
where she has been the past 10
days.

Rev. Hargus, pastor ot Prairie
View Baptist church, and Mrs,
Hargus left Saturday for Perls to
spend 10 days with relatives.

Prayerservice was held Wednes
day evening In the home oi Mrs,
W. A. Langlcy.

RICHLAND
District slnzlntr convention held

hero Sunday drew a large attend
ance.RepresentativesIrom all over
tho district wera presentand others
outside the district. An
ed "dinner on tho ground" was
served.

Thd death of Charles Bynum
cameas a shock to this community
and many attended thefuneralser
vices at Big Spring. He had many
relatives' and friends In thla vicin
ity.

Parent-Teach- er social was held
Friday evening with good attend.
ance,Mrs. B, Walker of Big Spring
won the award.

Teachers and trustees of the
school attendeda meeting Monday
night at pig Spring called try miss
Mann to discuss consolidation
plans.

Miss Anne Martin, county super
intendent, was a visitor at school
Tuesday,

Gi Urlth home at ShumakoIn hon
or of the former Miss Iris Rich
ardson,

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Mabry wery
Sunday guesU of ber parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earliest West

Mr. and Mrs. Vesper Lane vMt-
cd relatives fa the Midway com--

munlttf Jaflt wm. '

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
Acnost

L HeallhJ
I. Stories

It. Malta a map Ct
11 Wild coat
1J. nrapaconttrrt
16. rart played,
17. Open.handM

blow
11 Squararoot el

it
ti. Oenusot tb

ollvs tre
10. Closed ears
IJ. Thlnsa
U. River In EtTpt
H. Asreeabla;

eolloo.
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NEWS FROM

Olt FIELD COMMUNITIES
Rev. and Mrs, Aubrey Short'and

family moved back to Forsan this
week. Rev, Short has been attend
ing school in Fort Worth the past
term.

Nona Lee Short of Kcrmlt Is the
house gueBt of Mr. and Mrs. L. I
Martin this week.

Mrs. Ray Townsend is In Hamil
ton to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Smltbeman for 10

Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Bardwcll
and Mr. and Mrs. L, R. Blackwcll
were San Angelo visitors Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Bush of Ban
Angelo visited Mrs. Bush's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I West, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Hagar, mg
Soring, the weekend with
Mrs. Hagar's parents,Mr. and Mrs.

C. Cowley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Simpson and

La Verna of Stanton were weekend
visitors of Mrs. Vera Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Johnson and
Mrs. J. X Johnsonreturned borne
from Fort Worth Sunday.

Dave O'Barr of Houston Is the
guestof his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, C. O'Barr, at tha ranch this
week.

Mrs, John Hardy Morgan and
children, John Ellred and Margret
are spending this week with Mr.
Morgan' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Morgan at Lamesa,

John Hardy Morgan and U. I
West were Lamesa visitors Wed
nesday.

EconomicMoves
Lead To War,
Landon Says

KANSAS CITY, May 4 W) Alf
Landon left with representa-

tives of the country's largest
Protestant church a warn
ing "economic quarantines and
economic assistances"mean "send
lng American boys into the cockpit
of Europe to fight"

he "crossed party lines
x x x to support my president" In
an International peace conference
move,' the 1030 republican preil
dcntlal nomineesaid Rooseveltbad
"abandoned neutrality "for the
United Btates."

landon' address delegates at
the Methodist uniting conference
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was relayed by radio to Europeana
South America.

He In Hitler's speechre
plying td President Roosevelt's
plea for peacoa slight optnlng "for
further discussion."

In event ot war "the American
people should not be fooled as to
what economic quarantineandeco-

nomic assistancemean," he assert-
ed.

"They mean the Inevitable send
ing of our sons-- to France to die.
under the plea of saving
racy for a continent thathas never
known tha true meaningof democ
racy aa we know it"

TWO FOR ONE
LIGON1ER, Fa May i UP) --r

FishermanRobert Martin tells thk
one:

Ho casta fly with a double hook
Into a creek and got astrike. "Wha
ho reeled In the line be had a M--
lnch trout on one book an 11--
incher on the other.
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1,2S5,000 birds, leads the natfeatW
In turkey production. California.
Is second; Minnesota, third; Okla-
homa, fourth.
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FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Scrvle Stow
507.3rd St HmhmIM

Help A Biff SpringBoy Scout
Go,To Camp!

O Tour odd Jobs, such as Circular Delivery...
errands , , extra store, help for any purpose,
yard work, eta., will help n numter ef JMg

Spring Scouts, attend Camp this fifymmar. , .

Remember.them when you hava spaolal work
of ANY sort, 1,

Just Rhone l$4i thy tr 13UsK

Nifto And Ask lFrmck IMf
Oaiabl young men, feftlB to 4o toelr work MMsiuaMr, as
eager tto serve you at etWy owti0r( wta U Wftm
business erbowawars ye-- ,wia tews.
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M'Donald ObservatoryDedication

To Be Heard KBST Friday
DedicationFriday of the McDon

ald Observatory,second largest In

the world, will Be brought to Texas
radio listenersby TSN, the
cast to. como from ML Locke, 10
znlles north of Fort Davis In the
remote Davis mountains.

The network will cut into the
dedicatory ceremoniesat 4:05 p
m. for an Indefinite period, the
broadcast to be heard locally over
Station KBST, TSN affiliate.

Principal speakersfor the dedica
tion will be ProfessorOtto Struve,
observatory,director; Robert May
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Over
nard Hutchins, president of the
University of Chicago; J. II. tfarten,
chairman of the university og
Texas board of regents, and Dr.
Homer Price Ratney,- president
elect of the University of Texas.

HORROR SHOW
In response todemandsof listen

ers, TSN this week resumes its
horror show, the "Midworld
Series," which will be heard at 9:30
p. m. each Thursday over Station
KBST and other network affiliates.

This week'sshow, "The Slave of
Sharitan," is set in mystic India,
where ancient beliefs commingle
with modernism of the Western
world to unfold a tale of strange
powqr which deals destruction to
thoso with whom it comes In con
tact.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
John Steele, chief of the MBS

London and Europeanbureau,will
be heard at 7;15 p. m. Thursday on
Station KBST and other TSU-afii- l

iate'a in commentaryon the foreign
situation. Steele, whose twice-month- ly

broadcasts are brought
direct from London to Texas radio
listeners, is a newspaperman's
newspaperman.He has served on
the staffs of the New York World
New York Times, London Daily
Expressand the Chicago Tribune's
London bureau.

Japanese custom honors the
"spirit" of a needle, after the in
strument is outwoTn, The needle is
embedded In a soft cake which
becomes its last resting place.

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

"LOVE ON TAP"

"GADGETEERS"

Starting Tomorrow

GENE AUTRY

In
"MEXICALI ROSE"

FewerQuestions
By Government
Agencies Is Aim

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP) A

measuredesigned to relieve bus!
ness from some of the questions
askedby 88 federalagencies is tak
ing shapo In congress.

Plus:

It Is aimed at curing His found
by the central statistical boardIn a
study of the 135,700,000 seta of an
swers that citizens gave the feder-

al governmentlast year. The board
figured that fully that many more
answerswere given to city, county
and state governments.

The new system will weed out
duplications by making available
to all agenciesInformation already
gathered by one. A dozen other
Bteps to simplify the procedure
probably will be taken.

Under the presidents reorgan-
ization plan the statistical board
will be attached to the White
House, working with the budget
bureau. Its legal hold on life ex
pires in 1940, but stepsare being
taken to transform it into a per-
manent agency.

Officials argue It has saved the
federal governmenta million dol
lars by holding back unnceded
questions .which various agencies
wanted to send out, and has saved
business men more than that
amount,

The questions that did go out
and the replies that were received
ranged all the way from simple
postcards to annual returns made
by utility companiesto the federal
trade commission. Some of these
.forms carry upward of 5,000 ques
tions.

FOUR KILLED, ONE
INJURED IN CRASH

WACO, May 4 UP) Four persons
were killed and anotherseriously
injured in a head-o-n automobile
crash onemile south of here short
ly after dawn today.

Three men, Kenneth Jenson, J,
F. Hamll, and Tally B. Hill, were
killed instantly. An unidentified
woman was the other victim.

Dellyn Drummond, of Dallas,
was the only survivor. He ' was
driving south on highway No. 2,

police learned.

SaveYour Folger's
Coupons

This week theFolger Coffee Company is distributing coupons

worth 10con thepurchaseof Folger'sCoffeeto all homesin the
"Sig Springtradearea.Thesecouponsareredeemableat all lo.--,

--al grocerystoresandall you have,,to do is pay'thedifference

betweenthe10c couponandthe advertised1.price in order to

J3AVE 10c on the purchaseof a can of Folger'sCoifee this
couponsaregood until May 31s6, 1939, but dont

--'ait . . . hurry toyour favorite grocery store and get your cou-

pon REDEEMED TODAY on a canof Folger'sCoffee.Folger's

Coffee is advertised regularly in th'ercolumns of th"J Big

SpringPailyHerald.You candependon Its. quality.

Big Spring Daily Herald
"

- "Yew DUy Newspaper"

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

Starting Tomorrow

ReportSome

ProgressIn
Oil Talks

SAN ANTONIO, May 4 UP) Tho
latset discussions between Presi
dent Lazaro Cardenasand Donald
Hichberg, attorney for oil com
panies whoso properties have been
expropriated, were described here
today by Ricbberg as having been
"fruitful" and with "effective prog
ress made towardsa mutually sat
isfactory agreement."

Richberg passed through SanAn
tonio this morning en route to his
home in Washington,D. C, after
completing his latest discussions
with President Cardenasin Saltll- -
lo, Mexico, early this week.

Presumably-- the progress made
in the oral discussions means that
the way may be celared soon for
the beginning of long and tedius
auditors, engineers and others
technical negotiations in which
would be called In.

Richberg said the preliminary
discussions between himself and
President Cardenasbegan in Mex
ico City on March 8 and were re
sumed in SanAntonio between Am
bassadorNajera and Richberg last
Thursday and continueduntil Sat
urday.

Richberg and Najera then went
to Saltillo to meet President Car
denas for the latest discussions,
which have just been completed.

Richberg said AmbassadorNa
jera will leave for Washington to
morrow.

Richberg said "after three meet
ings the discussions reached the
point where it is necessary that
the results should be Riven careful
study by President,Cardenasand
oy my cuenis,

"The discussions have been fruit
ful, and effective progresshasbeen
maaetowaras a mutually sausiac
tory agreement. It Is anticipated
that in the near future the nego
tiations will reach a definite con
clusion without the needlor furtn-e-r

oral discussions betweenPresi-
dent Cardenasand myself.

ICKES 'HOPES' TO
BECOME A FATHER

WASHINGTON, May 4 UP)
Secretary Jokes told reporters to
day lie naa "nopes ' 01 Decoming
a father.

The secretary,who was 65 years
old In March, was askedby report
ers to commenton congratulations
at a United States chamber of
commerce dinner by SenatorClark
(D-il- on his forthcoming father
hood.

Ickes, who usually is quick at
repartee, hesitated, blushed and
then said:

"I have hopes."
Regaining his composure, he

cpmmented;
"It's great to be in publlo life. I

would say what w need Is more
liberty from the press."

The secretary and Mrs, Ickes,
who is 26, were married secretly in
Dublin, Ireland, on May 24, 1938.

WestTexas

BeautyWill
BeSelected

ABILENE. May 4 Who is the
prettiest girl In West TexasT

This questionwill bo settled with
the selection of "Mis West Tex
as" at the 2ist annual west Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention
here May 15-1- 7.

West Texas towns are selecting
their' most charming girlsas spon-
sors to take part in the convention
night shows, "Twilight Trail" and
compete for the coveted title."

The girls selocted by popular
vpie at 'the first show, Monday
night, May 15, wilt be crowned as
"Miss West Texas" at the Tuesday
night show.

Sponsors solected to dato in
clude; John Tarleton College,
Stcphenvllle, Miss 'Delta Rco Hold-ridg-e;

Floyda, Miss Sappho Ward;
Olney, MIs& Faydell Edwards;
Breckcnrldge, Miss Eunico Jones;
Snyder, Miss Ruth Line; Haskell,
Miss Frances Elizabeth Kalgler;
Mineral Wells, Miss Opat Hill; An-

son, Miss Lora Spurllng; De Leon,
Miss June Terrlil; Colorado City,
Miss Harrlette Ann Prlchett; Wich
ita Falls, Miss Peggy Gene Klm-- b

rough; Albany, Miss Virginia
Craighead; and Sweetwater,Miss
JoyceWhaley.

In addition, Miss Marjorle Mun--
er, selected as "Miss Abilene" and
Miss Barbara Crissey, Burkbur--
nett, "Miss West Texas" for the
past year,will appearIn the revue,
but will not compete for the title.

Outstanding entertainment acts
will be presentedon the revue pro
grams.

Conservation Exhibit
Arranged For WTCC
Convention

ABILENE, May 4 A soil and
water conservation exhibit which
Is expected to attract wide atten
tion Is being arranged for the 21st
annual West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention in Abilene
May 15-1-7.

The display being arranged by
the WTCC will summarize results
in the organization'ssoil and water
utilization contest.Illustrating that
the water conservedby West Tex
as conservation practices in tho
past year totals three or four times
as much as that storedby tho $25,--
000,000 Marshall FordDam on the
Colorado river. District and coun-
ty panels giving 1D38 conservation
accomplishmentswilt be shown in
connecltonwith the WTCC display,

Other displays will be arranged
by the soil conservation service,
materials being broughthere from
San Angelo, Dublin, Vernon and
Stamford. These will show a
miniature farm before and after
conservation practices were insti-
tuted and will illustrate water con
servation and proper land use.

David O. Davis, Fort Worth,
regional exhibit expert, and Earl
H. Varnell, acting SCS area con
servationist, will be In charge of
the SCS exhibits.

Another exhibit will be Installed
by the Spur Experiment Station,R.
E. Dickson, superintendent.
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Special!
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Don't Miss Tliis Offer Beautiful
In Six Striking Colors Ask Us for

RAINBOW POTTERY
Details

Royal Pudding
J

McDanlel's

WHIPPING CREAM

mnr
JSS-IJ-I. . H,

"Bulldlnsr Boys Is Better Than
Mending Men" "

Boy Scout Round-Up-,
May 5-- 6

Red,Sour, Pitted

CHERRIES,No. 2 can12c

C FISH JI

Red Heart

DOG
FOOD
Assorted

3
For

25c

Kraft's Vclveeta

Armour's Sliced

BACON

FOOD

Extra

No. 2 Can

TOMATOES

Green

Butter Scotch

With Your
.Coupon

Limit Two Customer

Coconut,Oat Meal, Vanilla .

12

jnw kl. v Mm mm m mm

6YR0.CHURN

SOAP Giant . . 5

Blucbonnet

SHOE POLISH.. . .JetOil

lb.

To

NEW

For

or

4,

1

. . .

y2 ..... .

JNO. A uanMarshall
b 2 ... .

These delicious Tenderized Hormel Minnesota Hams will save ou money
on your meats . . . than Bacon, Steak or Roast-- Many ways toprepare buy a half ... we will slice part of It for you.

H
lb.

DEXTER, lb. 23c

From Branded Veal Fancy

VEAL lb
Fine For
Dry Salt lb
Fanoy Branded Beef and VeaI-Virgl- nIa Extra

Lean Bacoa

THURSDAY, MAY Xm

Fresh Texas

BEANS lb. 7ic
New U.S. No.

Potatoes
lb. 5c

I SUGAR
llO 48c

Chocolate
Vanilla

Can

lb

lb ..,

4c
Lipton'sTea lb. 19c
Fresh Country Butter lb. 25c

Bars

lb

.6

Cheaper
gladly

ams

Banner

Ice Cream
Pt.15c-Qt.-25c

FOLGER'S COFFEE

2for

COOKIES Lb.25....

31bs.Po5I

SALAD DRESSING..L.qt 22c

bottle
Kcllogg's

CHEESE, 15c CORN FLAKES, Ig. 10c

MATCHES SPINACH, for 15c

Tenderized

CLIMAX,

CHOPS, 29c

BACON, 11c

49r

10c

TOP HALF

LOWER HALF

Dressed
and

Drawn

V

Strictly
Fresh

-

14c

15c

18c

15c

Seasoning

20c

Drawn When Killed
Milk Fed!

Fryers
ea.39cMH
11


